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TIIE BOOK AND ITS SUBJEOT.*

Tise book, we m ean, is the Bible, and its subject, is salvation for fallen man.
In the folIowino,- rumarks we intend to, show that the grandeur of the theme

prvsthe divinity of the book. We design not te speak of its externai
eiece, but we invite attention to the substance of the Bible as a proof that

it cores jromu Gud. This is a reason of the hope that is in us, which is patent
to ail. It olfers satisfaction to the highest intellect,' and gives test also to the
iowliest heart. Yet it is remarkable, this is the branch of Seripture evidence
that unbelievcrs have most negl,,ected. They bave argued about Bible miracles
and prophecies ; they have mustered up for the hundredth time feeble objec-
tions to isolated facts; but not one of them bas approached the ereat plani of
salvation indicated in tho Bible, to show that the human mind is competent
to have devised it. There is no infidel writer, who bas ever Iooked at the sub-
tance of the Bible in its c-herence and unity, as a whole, anid attempted te
prove to candid reason, that it is flot from God. This is a post o? the christian
fortress that unibclievers have hitherto Iefe. nnassai]ed, and it may be thus in-
ferred they perceive it to be hnpregnable. They therefore choose rather to
direct their attacks against the outworks, tlian to, point their artillery at the
heart of the citadel.

It appears weil for us, then, to, mark the bulwark3 of Bible truth, in con-
sidering the subject of which the Divine Book treats. And it may be ebserved
here, that it might be presumed a book from. God* would bear the stamp of his
mind, in its substance. In luo0king 0on the worid Re hias formed, we see
evidence that H1e made it. Traces o? power, and wisdom, and judgrûent, are
every-where apparent, in creation, that prove it the work of none ofiher th an a
Divine hand. So, in studying the Bible, we perceive proof that God gave it.
The deep thought that tans through it-the redeeming plan that forms the
grand theme of it-is evidence to us that no other than a Divine mind eàn bo
its author. A buok, we know, by its style and contents, may decide for itself,
the question of its origin. It may discover throughout, so lofty thoughts, se

* This paper, by an abàe minister ini Scotlaffd, is specially intended for reflecting
and enquiring yuung persons, wvho may n ot ho settled in the faith of the gospel.
We earnestiy rccurnmend it to their candid and serious consideration, and pray Goi
that He may bo gracious1y pleased te make it effectuai for the ail-important objecs
contoinplated by its excellent Author.-ED.
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refined sentiments, 80 many sublime and original ideae, that thoughi it bearg
no naine, and no distinct testimony is ýiven respecting it, Xet competent
judges have no difficulty in telling who is ita author. The similarity in style
or tlîought, to some other acknowledged work of a writer, may leave no
reasonable doubt that this le a production of his pen. The evidence aceumu-
lates here, according as a work abounds in displays cf moi-al qualities, or ex-
pressions of the emotions of the heart. The c hidren of a family rnight have
no external evidenco, in the seal or address of a letter, who wna its writer;
but they need no outward mark to proN e tu them that it bas corne froin none
other than their own father. Admit it to be possible that a stranger could
copy lis seal and handwriting, yet tbey know well it is in the power of noue
to jînitate the voice of his heart. The love of a father that breathes in every
line of his letter, the deep words of affection spoken to the irniost soul of
each one of thein,-these, tliey feed, a stranger could not feign ; and this
carnies full conviction te their mind, of the authorship of the epistie. A bock
or letter ma 'y thus bear such uninistakeable evidence, in its substance, of its
writcr, that it would Le reckoned a perversion of judginent, to attribute it to
another source, especially te one of iiiadequate capacity for its -production.
What, for instance, would Le tbougbt of -the judgment or taste of the indivi-
dual, who should assert that Milton 'S " Paradise Lost"I was wnitten by n
Hottentot, in a state of barbarisma in Africa; or, that the Ol0ney Ilyriins"I
were composed by a flindoo, amid ail the darkness of heathenisin, in India?
Such monstrous dogmas as these -,vould be supposcd proof of a person's in-
sanity, and no regard would b't paid to bis verdict, in any enquiry of reason
in the field of truth. Now, as ie xnight expeet the Book of God would ex-
hibit in its substance sure evidence of its. authorship, so we find in it here, un-
mistakeable proofs, that noue other but bis mind can bav e uttered its grand
truths. It would be, indecd, fan easier tû believe, that a Houttentot wrote the

Panadise LostP" and a llin-doo coniposed tbe «'Olney llymns," than to believe
that uninspired, fallen men were the authons of the Bible. To assent that
sinful man, unaided by the Spirit of God, oniginated the glonlous thoughts,
penned the noble wonds, planned the great doctrine, whieh runs throughi the
Bible, is, we venture to say, a display of moral insanity, to which the case j ust
supposed benne no com parison. The cause alleged is, we hold, as insufficient
for the effect, as wvere the word of a child to the creation of the world.

This prepares us fur now examining the evidence actually affonded by the
plan of salvation revealed in the Bible, that the book is frein God. And hiene,
at the very threshold of the inquiry, it appears that no funite niiLd is conipe-
tent te originate the idea of redemption for our fallen race. Nature uttens no
voice to give- birth to the thought; for though she speaks of Divine bouuty,
she says nothing of a dispositioô in hlm to pardon. Eteason discovens no
ground to encourage the hope ; for though tille declares God to Le juet, she
f'ails to roveal hlm as a Saviour. Nothing that man knows or eau know of
God, by uuasbisted reason, avails for taking the Teny firet step to the idea of
human redernption. We mayLe told, indeed, that reaýson testifies God islholy,
and true, and good. But this is not enough ; the grand question l:b, Is hie
merciful, and cau he show mercy in an honorable way to our race? Mercy,
it le manifest, le different from gooduess. Goodness is properly faveur to the
holy, mercy is favour to the guilty. The former, therefore, by no means im-
plies the exarcise of the latter; so that though God liad been known te Le
beneficent to the innocent, it could not be îuferred that hie would Le certainly
merciful to the sinful. Lt cannot Le deemed unfair to ar e xvhat the huinan
mind is capable of achieving bore, from \vhat it has actually aceomiplisb cd, lu
the most favourable circuinstances. Those cspecially, who boast of the power
-of pbilosophy te guide man to the heights of wisdom, will not affirm that the
llcbrcw teachers wene of themselves more able te penetrate fanthen into the
inysteries of the Divine nature, or to suive great moral questions, than %vere
the sages of Greece in the most glorious dascfteeamyudheorh
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Yet none of the great mern whe then sounded the de ptis of human knr.wvledgp.
arrived at any certain belief of the divino mercy. CSorates, it is well known,
expressed a doubt whetber it is possible for God to pardon aini. Ilow, then,
can it ho thouglit tlîat xiar' la competent teoeriginate the idea of humnan salva-
tien, ivhien he lias neonicans of determining, frein more reason, wvhother Ged
la merciful,-a truth wbich lies at the very fbundation of redemptior' for the
fallen? Nor is this ail. Even though the attributc -if divine niercy wero dis-
covered as beienging te God, how shall it be knomw., except by bis express
word, if lie shall exorcise il te guiltynan ? lie niight be morciful, and yet
sulficient reasons might appear te luis irifinite 'wisdom, why lis morcy should
net be cxtended to eur race. We know an earthiy severeign may be generout;
and disposed te fergive, and yet considerationa arising fentehnu fh
character, or the satty of has kingdem, niay forbid hum te exorcise bis dlem-
ency te ail the peeple in a rebellieus province. And 'who could have told if it
would be consi-stent with the glvry of God's throne, te show inercy to fallen
inan ? If w-e may advert, here, te a fact of Bible revelation ini illustration, w-e
learu that faller' angels, though nocding Divine mercy as much as w-e, have
net been 'visited with any redeeming grace. What humnan being, then, conld
deciare whcther God should exteud te our guilty race bis saving morcyl1
Mightit hnet have beer' fearod, since hoe had passed by the higlier race of
angels, lie weuld net deiga te regard, with has compassion, the lewly fami]y
of mian ?

Nay, stifi further, even theugh sure that God is merciful, and disposed to.
show faveur te our guilty world, where ia the man capable of devising a plan
of salvatior' fer the human race? What dificulties are eueeuntered bore, tO
adjust ail interesta ini the great emnergency ? There la man, failen, guilty,
depraved in heart, estranged frein God in condition, an iheir of wee. llow
shall this sinful, miserable being ho raised te the faveur and feilowship of the
lly One? What obstacles are seen here for power te remove; what difficul-
ties for wisdorn te surmnount; what wretchedness for goedness te rolieve? In
a plan of salvation, which shall fully meet the exigencies of this case, must
net w-e recegnise the sure impress of the infinite mmnd? To strongthen the
proof of this, look tee at the difficulties in the way of human redemption, arising
frorn the character and law of Ged. By the sin of man, God la greatly dis-
pleased, and yet lie pities the perishing, how thon shahl bis angor be con-
sistentiy turned away, and bis compassion find an honourabie channel to the
fallen? The divine law cannet change, or remit its penalty te the transgressera
-witheut an adequate atenernent ho found? Nay, sin makes man afraid of bis
Judge, and averse te communion with Huim, how shall the terrera of guiit in
the human breast bo ch-anged, for a once fervent, but now lest love?

Theso were seme of the great questions te be aolved iii the seheme ef mercy
for mon, la net, the utter inadequacy of the human mmnd te grapple with
sucli prebiems de-monstrated. by the history ef ail faise religions? What do
w-e find lu ail these but a censeieusneas in mnan of smn, and a total failure of
fiuding the way back te Ged. Many paths are pursuod, but the human
conscience is satisfied with noue of thoin, in leading upward and henieward te
God. Atoeue time God's law la brougit down te thelevel of man's necessities,
and h& attempta te walk in safety over its inept penalty. At ànother tume
Ged's goednebs is exaited, te hold out te man a free pardon, and while mercy
lu ,the one balance aýsceuds, justice lu the other siuks te the earth, te be
over-tramplod and soiled. lu these human devices, if atonernent is thouglit of
at ail, it is te lie specially observed that satisfaction is always p'roposed by the
offering of a loer for a kigkcr nature. While it la, a dictate of enlightened
reasen that it is net 1Je3sible for the biood of bulae and geats te tatke away ain,
this is yet the highbest reacli of man's unaided mmnd, in its thouglts of sacrifice
for its transgression. Further tban thia, man cannot ef inseîf go, unlesa,
indeed,, w-e regard as au exception the proposai, shocking ever' te has own
moeral nature, that ho should give the fruit of hie body for the sin of bis seul.

195
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It bas neyer, save as revealed in the Bible, entered into the heurt of nman to
conceive that the ldghier should be made a sacrifice for the lowcr nature; anid
yet, when it is disclosed, this appears tu reason necessary in an atonement for
human sin. Tho question of the competency of man to devise a plan of saNa-

tion, is thus brou ght to the test of history, and hore it must be hield fis settled
forever to be wholly beyond bis power. This attempt bias been made by
unaided rnan-earnestly, perzicveringly, anxiously miado-made in ail circum-
stances-by mon of the greatest nîinds-and yot utter failure 18 inscribcd on
every such endeavour. i n the face of these fact8 of huinan history, what 811011
wve say of those who stili venture to assert that the Bible affords Do evidence
in its substance thac it is a book froni God. They ivill tell you that its9 Plan
of hunian redeniption is flot beyond the mind of nman to devise. Yes, you will
nieet with youn g men, more lads, scarce out of their teens, some of whioni that
could not calculate the period of the next eclipse of the sun, or evon work a
mniscellaneous question in " Gray's Arithnietic,> though thoir life depended on
their success, and yet they have the assurance to argue with you, that youths
like theni are quite competent to solve the -whole moral problonis con nected
with the redeniption o? human sinners to God. Or you will meet withi old
men, wvho have shown, perhaps, a lack o)f wisdom to negociate a treaty between
two nations ut variance, or even to manage the concerns of their ownfanH,
and yet they have the presumption to affirn that mon like thoni, by their ow'n
unassisted reason, worXked out the wondrous plan of salvation revealed in the
Bible. Human blindness and folly neyer surpassed this in vain inaginationQ,
and surely they can go no furtbor in absurdity, while attenipting to account
for the faets of the Bible. Let not unhelievors parade the difficulties w'hich
attach. to the Christian faith. Verily they have difficulties in abundance in
their owvn creed. Here, on this one point, they have a schome o? human
redemption delineated in the Bible, touching on the deepest moral questions
in the universe, embracing the intercsts of ail boings, arranging ail righiteolisly,
harnioneously, ail wisoly, and the thoory o? unbelief is that thzs is effected just
by mren of like passions and powcrs with oursolves. The Bible unfolds a plan
of salvation which meets the wants, and wins the approval of the human con-
science, while it arouses againtat it, the depraved passions o? the human heart;
and yet the creod of the skeptic is, that this book oni inatod with mien, who
sacrificed thoir conscience at the shrine o? ftilsehood, an& claimed an inspiration
which they knew they did flot possess. A Chinaman, on returning, a Bible to
a missionary, who had given it on boan to him, was once asked how hie liked
the book. le replîod, 11I like the book better than the book likes nie." This
is the testimony d? the universal heurt of man to the Bible. It gains ut once
the approval of his highest moral nature, while it awuakens his dislike, because
it witnesses against lis passions and lis sins. The Bible has been battling
ail along with human projudices and human lusts, *hile it has had every
where the human conscience on the side of its plan of redemption ; and yet the
infidel hypothesis is, that that plan to wvhich the depraved human heurt is s0
inveterately opposed 18 nevertheless its own offsprinq. Apain, we say let not
,unbelievers talk to us of the difficulties of the Christian faith, lot theni rather
look ut sudh absurdities as those which beset their own systoni ; and they must
be blind indeed, if they do not see that skepticismi is indissolubly wed to the

'8heerest credulity on this earth.
We enter flot ut present on the positive side o? our argument, but conclude

with an illustration of the power of the Bible in giving light and life to one of
the greatest of the sons of mon. In a gardon noar Milan, in ttie spring of the
.jear 372-, a young man lay one morning under a fig troe, moaning and batlied
in tours. " Take and read 1'> cried a voice to, hlm from. a noighbouring house,
IlTake and read 1 take and read !'> A neglected Bible flushed (in bis thoughts
as the object of the admonition, ucd ho hastened to a friend, wvith NNhoin a
short time before he had loft a roll of Paul's Epistles. -"I seized the roll,
-in silence," says ho, describing the scene; -"the chapter on wbicli my eye first

196
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aliglited w'is the 131h of the Romans, 'Put ye on,' it said, in closing, 1 tho
lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the fleali, to fultil the hiets
thereof.' I did not want to read any more, nor was there any need, every

doubtwas anised."Thatyoung nman was the *",,itrious Au gustine, and
from that hour he was on the Lord's side. " A passage fromn God's word,>
says dIanssen, alluding to the occasion, "had kindled that glorious lumiriary,
which was to enlighten the church for ton centuries, and wlbose beamas gladden
lier even tu the present day.

(Vlo bc contclutdcd in Our ??CXI)

UNITED PRESBYTEIAN CIIIJRCII IIISTORY.

BY TIIE REV. DR. FERRLE R, CALEDONIA.

In the circumstarices narra.ted ini the former paper, it was feit necessary to
eut iîrth a eombined and systematic effort in opposition to Establishments, and
in defence of the gospel plan of sustaining and advanciig the Christian church;
and, tiierefore, at the meeting of the United Secession Synod in Septeruber,
1831, a nuniber of ministers mect together tu consuit about the best nieans of
promoting the Voluntary support of the gospel. It was their unanimous
opinion that rii Association might be foruned, consisting of evangel.ical dissen-
tors of ditFerent denominations, which, by publie meetings and publications
might do mauch in defending their principles,-in. obtaining redress of griev-
auces, and ia preparing- the way for what was believed would ultimately take
pILace-the abolition of ail civil establishments of religion. 'They further ap-
liointed a provisional. cormittee to call a public Meeting of their friençis at
sonie convenient time, when they might consider of' a cot1 sitution and plan of
operation for the Association contenipln.ted. Accordingly, this meeting took
place in E finbtirgh on the 24th January, 1833, when it was una i ously re-
solved, " That au Association should ha formed having for its obJect the assert-
ing and maintaining of the riglits of Voluntary. churches." At the same time
a committee was appointed to draw up ruies and report to another meeting.
In consequence of this arrangement, a large assernbly of the friends of Volun-
tary churcli principles «met in Edinburgh, consisting of clerc;ymen. and Inymen
belong-ing to the varions denominations of evangelical dissenters. The Rev.
Dr. Padd ie, was called to the chair. The Rev. Mr. McGilchrist, who had been
uppointed oonvener of the committea formerly appointed, reported their pro-
ceedings, and read the rules they had prepared. Th4 following resolution Was
thon moved by Andrew Coventry Dick, Esq., Secretary, seconded by the Rev.
Dr. Brown, and unanimously ado)pted :-" That this meeting approve of the
R~eport of the committee, now read, and that the gentlemen present do now,
agcreeably thereto, form themseives into a society, by the name of & The Volan-
tary Church Association,' and adopt the fandamental. principies and rules, me-
commended in said report, as the fuandamentai, pnincipies and raies of said

The followin g are the pninciples.and ruies refrred to :-" That a compulso-
my support of religious institutions is inconsistent with the nature of religion,
the spirit of the gospel,-the express appointment of Jesus Christ,-and the
civil rights of mon -- That in every case where the individual disapproves of
the systeni snpporteid, o. , . the principle of its support, it is an unwarrantable
attack on the rîghts of property, and a direct invasion of the rights of consci-
ence :-That it keeps in a state of unnaturaI separatioüu those who ought to be
united, and ini a state of unnatural union those who ought to be separated -
That its tendency, as exhibited lu its effeets, is to secularize religion, proniote
hypocrisy, perpetuate error, produce infldelity, and destroy the unity and
purity of the chanch, and disturb the peace and order of civil society :-That
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by its direct and indirect influence, it is among the principal causes cf the 1ow
state of Ohiristianity in those countries where it is profcssed, and of the slow-
noe of its proeress throughout thé 'world :-And that 'while thus unrea-
sonable, impolitic, unjust, and mnisehievous, it has not even the plea of neces-
sity, Ohristianity having 'within itself, in the native influence of its dotitrines,
on the minds of those&who believe thein, everything wvhich is roquisite for its
efficient support, and indefinite extension."

On the l2th of Novoxuber, the same ycar, a sirnular Society was organized,
in OlaRgow, at the formation of which the Rev. Dr. Pick presided. The com-
rnittee of this society commenced a periodical, of which Dr. Marshall was
appointed Editor, entitled-The Voluntary Church Ma~gazine, whicli was
entirely devoted to the advocacy of the principles on which theae associations
were formed. This magazine continued for several years, and on the whole
was conducted with xnuch talent and energy, and with a variety of matter al
bcaring on the great questions in agitation, which could scarcely have been
anticipnted, and it proved a powerful auxiliary in advancing the Yoluntary
cause.

Siml .ar Associations to those we have mentioned were formed in the principal
towns of Scotland, and in many of the rural districts; and in England, parti-
cularly in the northern counties, several such societies were organized: and
matiy valuable pamphlets on the subject were published, nnd widely circulated,
particularly those of Drs. Wardlaw, IBrown, and L-leugh, by which. the causer
-%as powerfully ndvocated.

By this time, the friends of the Established. Church, who had nffected indif-
ference to these movements began to be alarmed, zand iDstend of continuing
silent, as would have been their wisdom, they thought it higli tiine to put
thcmselves in a posture of defence by fornuing associations and issuing publi-
cations in support of their own principles. The Ohurcli of Scotland Magazine
as it was called, a monthly periodical, which continued but a short timo, and
the Guardian, a weekly newvspaper, both filled with scurrility, misrepresenta-
tion, and abuse, were among the instruments employed in attempting to main-
tain their g round. These measures, however, which the injudicious friends of
civil establishments ernployed, instead of forwarding their cause, were, through
the haughty and violent spirit which was displayed, the very mens of making
converts to ours.

At length. a Vindication of Ecclesiastiial Establishmnents, by far the most
4ble and effective, was published by Dr. John Inglis, one of the ministerp of
Edinburgh. "This publication," says Dr. DMcKerrow, "lis chKracterized by
,perspicuity and catidour. The pervading tone of it is that of calm. dispas-
sionate reasoning, and it is honourably free from ail personal abuse of his
opponents. As a clear and able statement of the arguments in favour of reli-
gious establishments it is fairly entitled to take the lead of ail the publications
'which have been called forth by the present controversy on that side of the
question. [f the author has failed in conveying conviction to the mind, this is
to be attributed more to the inherent weakness of the cause which ho had
undertaken to defend, than to any want of tact or ingenuity in the mode of
conducting his vindicntion.>

Dr. Marshall had felt that ho had been contending with persons unworthy of
his notice, as thcy assailed him u-nder a mask. But now as honorable a cham-
pion had corne forward as the Natio>nal Ohurcli c'iuld furnish. H1e accordingly
prepared to meet himi in a series of Letters. But before the volume had passed
throueh the press IDr. Inglis died, which occasioned an awkwardncss in the
epîstoLry form which, had been adopted, being addresses to one who had
gone the way of aIl the earth. This circumistance did not affect the mnts of
the work, in which, it lias been said that, meeting the Poctor's arguments, and
exposing his fallacies with great ability, and introducing facts and illustrations
which were not in his former publications, hie fully sustained the reputation hoe
had acquired.
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it can easiiy be,ýonceived that by this time muci consternation was feit;

among the frienda of establishments, by sl3ing the current of public opinlon1
80 mnuoh against themn, and it cannot be wondered at that much perplexity
pervaded eccIesiastic%ý courts. Fior several years about this time, it is sn.id,
that the speeches in the General Assembly on the engrossing topics discevered
the alnrm which the gonoral agitation on the Voluntary question had produced
amnong ail parties belonging to the National Church. "A degree of irresolu-
tion," says Dr. McKerrow, " marked their procoodinge which we look for in
vain in the annals of those years, now gono by, when Dissent, instead of de-
iuanding, -with a clamorous voice, an cquaiity of rights, was thankful tg be
permitted to exist. Those who for some time past have been guiding the
counsels of the supreine judicatory of the Churcli of Scotland, have foit themn-
selves piacad in an awkward and difficuit predicament. On the ona band, the
peýople demand a reform of their acolasiastical institutions. On the othar, the
aristocracy wish things ta continue as they are. While it is acknowledged that
there is no smail danger to the stability of the National Church in alienating
from it either of these classes, it is also admitted that a difficulty of no ordinary
kind presents itself in the attempt ta recoucile the jarring -wi8hes and inter-
este of bath. Tha making of such attempt is pariions as well as difficult; and
the danger consists in this, that while haîf measures are adopted for the pur-
pose of ploasing both parties, noither r.iii be satisfled."'

SucE an experiment, however, was concaived and attempted by tha evange-
lical party, which had been gradualiy increasing in strangth, and now hoped
to gain the ascendancy in the Ganeral Assembly. It was pleasant to, ail the
friend8 of Qbirist, it ivas particulariy pleasant to, the United Secession Churcli
to, see the increase of this party in the Establishment. For now they saw the
,effects of their lata happy union, and of their consequant rapid progresa and
,growing influence. IN w the wisdom of Providence was sean in preventing
the oariy Soceders from raturning to tha Establishment, whicli, instaad of pro-
moting the growth of evangelical doctrine, would likely have enabled the
moderate party ta retain their ascandancy, and aven after a short tinie, as before
tEe Sacassion, to have carried on a course of dafection by which the vestige of
of avangelical doctrine might have vanished from the Ohurcli of Scotland. The
influence of the Secession, aven in its divided state, in proportion as the two
parties increased, had a tendency, not to crush, but ta keep aliva and advance
the dooLrines of grace in the National Church. But when united, and when
tlieir numbers and influence were so rapidiy advancing, it was fonnd that
the Church of Scotland altered its policy, and instead of appaaring s0 much as
formeriy a hausa divided against itself, b y the standing aloof of the moderates
and orthodox from each other, they mged more together ta, conceal their dif-
ferances: and ail parties seemed ta respect the Standards, and the number of
faithfu1 ministers more and more inoroased. God was now showing how the
Secession, after Lt had existed nearly a hundred years, had been dest'ined to be
the honoured instrument, not only of checking error and corruption in the
Establishment, but of exoitino' Lt to biceher attainments in purity and efficiency.
What but their influence, operating now upon the very foundation of their
system, as a, National Ohurch, led on ta those mensures and mavements for
reform, which. we now proceed ta, consider, and which froni thair baing pro-.
nonced iliegal, brought ont the most estimable portion fram the fetters et
ecclasiastical establishmnents by which, thougli they acknowledged it not, they
bad beart bouud for ages ?

Lt is weii known that when the moderate party were the great majority in
the Establishment, IErhstianism prevailed, and the minority, in some mensure,
wished ta, have Lt so; and no efforts to any purpose were ma *de to extend the
church: n ay, o pposition was usualy made ta anything lika extension. The
tendency of all Establishmients obviously is ta, circumscribe, flot ta eniarge the
church. Lt was aiways difficuit Ln Scotland ta, get additional places of worship
in the Scotch Establishment. Determined opposition was usualiy made by parieu
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inisiters and others, to the erection of what were call.,d Chapels of Frase.
Sô mach was this the case, that fromn the year 1774 to 1834, only si:cty chapela
liad been erected. But ail at once, te the arnazemet and surprise ofmrany, a
new born zeal appeared, and a rage for erecting chapels,4n ail dirfections: and
seo zealous were the friends of Establishments in this matter alone, that in the
year 1834, no less than other sixty chape18 ivere bujit, and in a few years after-
wards this ,numnber liad increased to two hundrcd. What but the pressure
frein without, by the Voluntary movement, could thug alter the policy of' the
National Church ? So widely w'ere Voluntary principles sprending, and invad-

in.g the Establishment itself, that it Nvas necessary thug far to imitato the
Vol1untaries in supporting and extending their churcli froin their own re-
sources.

Since thEý Voluntary controversy -%vas agitated the subjeet of Patronage hand
been often discussed in the General Assembly. Mlany motions were initroduced
with a vieiv te induce the court to adopt measures to have the law of Patron-
age modified, and if possible to have it rescinded. These, however, woe met
by the Moderato party, ê3tili the more numerous, Nvith stern opposition. Even
many of the Evangelical party voted with the moderates on these occasions ; for
here aise thefear of alienating the aristocracy of the nation from their church made
them, as well as the moderates, opposed to popular election. Even Dr. Chai-
mers, the great leader of the evangelical party, deprecated the idea of popular
election, and in this he was followed by niany of his brethren on the saine aide
of the Cht.rch:- and Lord Moncrieff, of the Court of Session, expresscd lus
tatisfaýction that they did not intend anything like popular election.

But whilst patronage was to be preserved to please the liigher classes, it waa
necessary to do something respecting it to please the comnuon people, or, as
Dr. Chalmers expressed it, ' te popularize the Establishmrent.' This led te
wvhat was called the Veto Actby which it was decreed that Pr.tors should flot
be intruded on any parish in opposition to the people. It gave them not the
rieht of~ choice, but a power, ini certain cases, to object to the settlement of
min isters who were unacceptable. The supportera of this measure were called
Non-intrusionists: and this was the higlie!t privilege which. the people, who
were mernbers of congregations and heads of flimilies, were to enjoy. If a
majority of' such objected to the seutlement of a minister, he w.ts to be rejected,
and the patron wvas to propose another. if atili such opposition were made,
rejection was to be repeated, and this for six months, when it ivas ta devolve
on tho Presbytery ta present a miniater, wvho was to be aettled whether accep-
table to the people or not, for ne further objections were te be allowed.

Such wvas the Veto Act, passed in 1834, when the lEvangelical party first
acquired the ascendancy. T.his party had long souglit somne mitigation to the

rigour et' patronage, although few of them desired its total abolition. But al
their eadeavours had been epposed and frustrated liitherto, by the Moderate
party, who had tili nowv been the prevailing party in the Church Courts. Now,
however, -,vlen for the firat time a majority of evangelical representatives had
been accu red in the Asseni bly, and being aware of the keen contention against
ail civil establishments of religion in which se many of their own people ce-
operated with the Dissenters, and doubtiess prompted thereby, they lost no tinie
in enacting such measures as they thouglit most likely te preserve their church
in f&vour with the people at large. But although, what Dr. Chalmers called
the gullibility of the- people might dispose many of theni ta accept this act as
a boon, yet it gave theni little power aft-ý aIl. it dîd flot give them, any
power tu noifinate a, candidate: it only gave them, under mach restriction,
the power eof rejecting the patron's presentee. We think it was rather an
insuit ta the people than a -privilege. The popular anecdote of the celebrated
ftev. Dr. MeCrie, immediately after this act was passed, shows liow eontemnpti-
ble it appeared ta hinm, as it did to many. lIn a sermon, preached te his con-
gregation, lie referred to, it in the following ternus --. lIt is more than suspici-
ous that the alleged boon ahouW be presented by tho hands of those who have
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sumrnarily and haughitily thrown out the petitions of the christinn pooplb
against patronage. They say they have rnuzzled the monster. It i8 a mnistake
thoy have only rnuffled him, and they have muzzled the people."

It could scarcely be expected that this Act would oporate satisf'actorily,
especially as it was the opinion of persons well acquainted with ecclesiasticai
law, that the Assembly in passing it hiad exceeded their powers by attempting
to circumscribe the civil righ ts of' patrons; and it was apprehendcd that the
exorcise of this Veto would Ubrîng about collision between tVie civil and ecclosi-
astical courts.

It was not long before these féare were realized. Many cases of collision
occurred. lVe shall only take nutice of the colebratcd Auchterarder and Loth-
endy cases. Mr. Robert Young was presented to the parish of Auchterarder
by the Earl of Kinnoul. But, the peo ple oxercising their Veto, he was rejeot-
cd by a majority of the mal. boads of fLanilhis. The Earl, however, would not
submit to have his civil rights as patron thus wrested from him, and
bo entcredl an action before the Court of Session to ascertain wbhether this Veto
Act was legal. The court gave their docision in favour of the patron, and
ordoed the Presbytory to proceed with the steps necosssary for )1Mr. Young's
ordination, and if fuund quaiifiod to ordain him, and they prohibited the induc-
tion of any other. The Ilouse of Lords, to which an appeal was taken, confirmr-
cd the judgonxent of the Court o? Session,-deul ari ng that the Presbytery in,
reftising to take Mr. Young on trials hatd ncted Ilillegally, and in violation of
thcir duty." The other case was that the Commission of the Goneral Assem-
bly gave instructions to the Presbytery of Dunkeld to procoed with Mr. Kes-
sen's se[iement in the face of an intordiot fromn the Court of Session. This
interdict was granted at the instance of Mr. Clark, who had received a pro-
son tation to that parish from the crown, but was rejected by the people'e
Veto. The crown issued another presentation in favour of Mn. Kessen. But
Mr. Clark still possessing the first presentation applted to the Court of Session
to interdiet the Presbytcry in sustaining Mr. Kessen's prosentation, which
was done. The Comnmission thon instrueted the Presbytory to pnoceod upon
the cail alone to the settiement o? Mr Kossen. Mr. Clark applied to the
Court o? Session, and obtained a supplemontary interdictagainst Mr. Kessen's
induction. The Presbytery nowý sought Iurther advice from the Commission,
and they were ordered to proceed withi Mr. Kessen's settIement as they had
been before instructod, which they accordingly did. Ia consoquonce, the
Pne8byey were summoned to, the Court (,f Session, and solemnly rebuked at
its «bar for acting in opposition to the civil court. Such were some of the
workings of this Véto Act.

WVe do flot enter on the colobrated Stro.thbagie case, where seven ministers,
being a maLjority o? that Presbytery ordétined a minister in disohedience to the
ecclesiastical authonities, and in obedience to th'e civil, and who, in conse-

q uen ce, were first suspended, and afcerwvards deposed frorn the zninistry by the
(lcneral Asscmbly, buat were restorcd by the civil court. The matter was most
anoinalous, and shows into whnt a state of irkconsistency and strife the affiairs
of the Church of Sco)tland had been brought. The late Rev. Dr. Iletgh of
Glasgow, who looked on these movoments with deep and prayerful interest,
hoping that good would corne out of ovil, and order out of confusion, put some
of these extraordinary proceedings in a striking light by a fow epigrammrtie
eentences:

"What a niodley," said ho, Il'have we hero!1 First the Chui eh passes a 'aw
w'ich the civil authorities annul. Next the Church adhores to its annulled

Iav in defiaLnce of the civil authority. Thon P.tron, Presentceand Prosbytery
svithin th~e Church, dey the law of the Church. The Church rebels agiinst
the law othe land; and cler;zyten robot agaiast the law o? the Chtirch. The
Church suspends rebellious clergymen, and the law liberates those whom tho
Church suspends. Ministers suspended frotn office exorcise the office front
whieh their own Church suspends them, and avowedly, ia obedience to the
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civil law, set a part to sacred office, men prohibited by the Churchi rorn enter-
irlg into that office,-an office from which those conferring it are themselves
sus~ ended.»

Liet no one say that ministers of an Eàttblished Church are, or can be,
irresponsible, even in.thinge sacred, to the civil authorities w'hich. granft tiien
their civil Establishment.

(To be Ciontinucd.)

TigE CANADA EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY AND CALENDAR Roit 1857-8.
Edited by Tno,.iNAs HODOINS, B.A., Uiniversity College, Toronto. 8vo.,
pp. 12.L. Naclear & Co., Toronto, 18r-Ï.
This brochure is fully stored with statistical information, which so far as

ire bave ubserved is correct, respecting the Educational Institutions of both
Upper and Lower Canada. To the multitude of persons wanting informa-
tion of that kind ire cordially recommend the publication. One cannot
giance at its ppiges without being struck with the profusion of schools, of
one sort or another, and the vast nuniber of teachers. Assuming the
generality of these teachers to be moderately competent and diligent, the

progrress of education in the country ought to be great; and ire believe it
is considerable. Next to relig-ion and morality, ivitb xvhich it is closely
allied, nothincg is more conducive to the real irelfare of the cornmunity.
The Editor ofSthe Directory has our best thanks, and ire hope lie ivili be
encouragred to continue the publication yearly. From the principle on
which it is constructcd an annual edition vill be needed, especially con-
sidering, the nascent and changing condition of ou-t Provincial Institutions.

DEiONoLOOY; or thie Sérpture Doctrine of Devils. BY THE 11EV.
JOSEPHI YOUNG. 12opp. 46.Eibr Thinf Grant, 1856.
The author of this volume mvas, for a good number of years, minister of

the United Preshyterian Churclh in Haddington, Scotland, lis congregation
beingr that of which the celebrated JoHiN BROWN Was first Pastor. Mr.
Young unifornily maintained a most excellent character, and displayed
great ability as a minister. A short tume ago he resigned his charge and
lias corne to this side of the Atlantic. W'c cordially wish for him all
prosperity and comfort in his new home.

is work relates to an exceedingl1y mysterions subject--one reg. rding
which it is not to be expccted that ire should possess very clear and definite
ideas. It is certain, however, tînt Seripture does make wumerons and
forcible statements, "ind gives us miany warnings, exhortations and promises,
respecting it. It is obvious also, and indeed is frequently remarked, thnt
titis topic occupies a mach lems prominent place in religious teaching now,
than it did in the days of our fathers; and there is truth in Mr. Young's
ah-legation tint great nunîhers deny the existence, or ccrtainly the agency,
of evil spirits in the affairs of mnen, or that at aIl events they practically
ignore the doctrine by explaining away, explaining into almnost nothing.
those portions of tie Word of God in svidl it is set forth. Ail real
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'ocievers in the inspiration and Divine authority of the Seriptures will
concur with him in holding- that we are bound to, interpret fairly and çan-
didIy these sacred oracles on this, as on evcry other subjeet of which they
treat, and receive with implicit faitli, whatcver they deliver, no matter
what difficulties we rnay have to surmount, or what preconceived opinions
to abandon.

Wrhen we corne to details, a diversity of opinion will iuevitably be
found to exist. If a man writcs a book on a subject, it generally oulke
pretty largely in bis mind; and Mr. Young goes farther in bis views on
sorne points respecting the agency of wicked spirits in the production of
botli moral and physical evil, than somre sincere, believers of the Seriptures
rnay be prepared to accompany him. In his general principle, however,
that we are to, stand by the Word of' God, he la altogether unassailabie;
and the followingr remarks will be allowed te be moderate and judicious-

"On this point there are two extremes, agaînst both of which it is deemed re-
quisite to, guard. The one erra by excees; the other, by defeet. The supporters
of the flrst exaggerate, while the defendere of the second depreciate, the potency
oif Evil Spirits: the fvrmer representing them. as the authors of most, the latter
as the pronioters of but littie, of the wickedness and misery prevalent lu the
earth. The trutb, we apprehend, lies somewhere between these extremes;
thougli exactly w7Lere we presume not te say. In other words, we confese our
inability te fix the precise limit, or ascertain even the probable degree, of
Demoniacal influence: yet, that it le less than sorne, and greater than many,
are disposed to admit, is the general conclusion which the inspired accountsg,
carefully examined and c mpared, are conceived te indicate."

fie also in the amplest manner recognises the comfortahle truthi that
Satan and all bis subordinates are under the controul of, he Alrnighty, and
subject te such restrictions as lie iu hie infinite wisdoin sees meet to
impose:z-

«"What ground for thanksgiving andjoy, that the WickedlOne is held in check
by a Greater than hoe 1 As completely as the feeblest creature, is lie, at every
instant, and ir. every machination or effort, under subjection te the Almighty.
Iis freedom of acti -i~, whether against a bei* or cause, ie abridged or
enlarged, as seeme mtat in the Divine sight. flience the length te which, ai
one tiue, lie ie allowed te go, and the arrest which, at another, je laid on hie

procdur. Nohin can lie accomplish, even with the co-operation of hie
assistants in iniquity, but wIhat 1 the hand and the counsal of the Lord deter-
mined before to, ho done.' Rejoice, ye children of men, that, whatever be the
desires of hie malice, whatever the devices of hie cunning, whatever the put-
tinge forth of hie energy, he ca.nnot, without license, hurt or annoy. What a
cornfort te earth, what a consolation to the plius, that the Lion of hell is hike
a ferucious savage, or an untamable nionster, in cliain.s! Evil he mal designi
ýor concert; but, lu opposition te the Sovereign WVill, evil lie cannot effect. flow
often is lie foiled lu his sehernes and aime!1 A Wiser, as well as a Miglitier,
than he -'taketh him in hie own craftiness.'

"11Still more apparent -will be our cause of gratitude, if we suppose the case te
have been otherwise. Conceive the Adversary te have been exempt froni al
inhibition or control; fettered by no restriction, save what the limitation of
hie faculties imposes; free te act, without curb or interference, by superior
authority; executing his plans, and fulfilling hie wishee, wlth the promptnese,
and efficiency of an untrammeiled aud indepeudent Potentate; hie ability cern-
mensurate with hie inclination, aud hie inclination equally the gua-ralntee and
the memaure of hie succese. Imagine the fact te have been as now described:
ivhat might have been expected speedily to have been the consequence ? .So
fax as regards the posterity of Adam, that consequence should have been as
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fearful as inevitable. Extreme and constant suffering here, and utter and
hopeless ruin hereafter, cuid not have faiied to, have been the portion of every
member of the race. The power of Apollyon had, in that case, been far more
dreadful: cxerted with a determination and a force, of whieh each and ail1
would, unintermittingly, have been reaping the bitter fruits. lhanks, then,
« to the Gud of ail grace,' who grants him not his cruel pleasure, in the accoma--
phishment of his evil irtentions, and the gratification of bis malevolent desires;
but who, whilc mysteriously permitting, rnercifuliy restrains, overrules, atud-
couniteracts, his Agcncy."

Muc'h of the prevailing dishelief, or at least practical disregard, of the
scriptural doctrine respccting tlie exibtecc and agency of cvii spirits, Mr.
Young ascribes to miodern Authorship.. le says

"If ever there was a period in the history of our Country, when both instruc-
tion and admonition, in relation to the evils ini question, w'ere pecuiiarly need-
cd; that period seems to be the present. 0f the popular Lterature of tAie day,
flot a littie is dceply tinctured wvith an anti-evangelical spirit. Not only is
this truc, in regard to the large classes of Productions, that are of a dccidcdly
Deistical, or seni-Deistical, character: Productions, cither openly denying
the Inspiration, or directly impunging the distinctive and fundamentai yeni-
tics, of fIoly Scripture. It mnay also be afflnmed of oahers, which profess te
impart useful or entertaining knowiedge and wvhose anthors disii il inten-
tion of opposing,, or disparaging, any of the announceinents of Cbristianity.
Often, they cm body sentimen ts,-sonietmcs plainly enunciated, sometim es-
î'tfuilj insinuated,-which do not harmonize vwith the teachings of the Word.
WVhat, tco, renders theni the more dangerous is, that the incongruity is not
alwa.ys apparent.

«"IThe poril, fromn this source, is the greater, and is continually on the increa-se,,
owing to the more famuiliar acquaintance that is being cultivated -withi works,
of Germian authorship. For h1ese, there bas been, of late, a growingr demand.
Indced, the craving becomps, in some quarters, rnorbid: it is stinmulated, into a
keenne:ss, almost resembling a species of miania; while itspreads, at the same
time, with the infcctiousness of au epidcmic. Hence a vastly ailgmented and
augmcnting importation of them. The consequence bas bt,. w-hat might
have beczi cxpected. The reading, part of the Britisi mind bas been, to no
small extent, indoctrinatcd into the opinions, and even, as it were, cast into-
the strange mu lds, or traincd to tho peculiar mode of tbought and expression,
prevalent in Fatherland. This is a process of assimilation, or mental discipline
and impression, which, especially during the last tiço or three decades, ha&
been going on, silently yet perceptibly, and at a quickening rate.

That Land, no doubt, can boast of most dist.inguished seholars; men, whose
names in their respective sphercs of sacred or profound lore, stand pre-eminent
--among the ornainents at once of their Country and age. Froin their various

iearning and elaborate perfourmances, important benefits have been reaped, in
different departments, not excepting that of Bibl.cal Criticisim. To deny this,
w'ere equally ungrateful and uncandid. Their Treatises contain much that le
both valtiable and profouud ; the precious fruit of deep reseairch, and unrival-
led attainiment. For aug 'htsuperior, pcrhaps equal, in solid worth and usefulness,
we shail look in vain to the pli l> on dogmatie or exegetical Theology
of our best %viters at home. WVe feel ourselves laid under oI:tinwhicb
we willingly acknowIedge, to their abilities, industry and eruditien. Nor, even
whcn compelled to dissent entirely froni their expositions or tenets, clin we
'withhiold oun tnibute of gratitude for instruction ivhich their prelections afford.

'IlIt is inatter of deep nDeg--ret, hoNçevcn, that advanL'ige-4, so solid and manifold,
should, not seldoni, be înarred by the icc-inpaniment of enuntenvailing evils.
Readily do w~e admit the high order of excel1enýe, stamped on not a few Con-
tinental Productions, whichi it has been our privilege t-o examine: nor is there
a Nvi&hI to dispute the menits of others, of which, report speaks ini favourablr.
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ternis. At the same time, it is much to be deplored, that numbers, not want-
ing in talent or zest, are pervaded by a spirit oU irreverence, of ungodly specu-
lation, of disguised or unmasked infidelity ; while the pages of others8 are dis-
figured and desecrated by licentious criticisms, or gross misinterpretations, of
the Sacred Text. Nor is the remark confined to such as advocate extreme
views ; it applies also, though with inferior force, to many which, upon the
wliole, are admirable.

"l'The appearance, therefore, in an Englislî garb, of the kindof Works alluded
ta, or their rising in popular favour, is not to be hiailed ns an uninixed good.
They circulate, along with much that mnay be unexceptionable, more or less of
an opposite character. Each contains its own peculiar poison. So'paLttable,
too, may it be to the vitiated taste, or so skillfully may it be concealed, that its
deleterious properties nhay not bc suspected, nor their injurious operation be
immediately feit. To many their novelly, whether ii substance or in forai, rnay
invest them with an attractiveness, wlîich there is neither power nor inclina-
tion to re3ist. To the multitude, who have hardly a mind of their own,-whio
are indisposed, or unqualified, to examine and decide for tbemselves, and W-ho
on points in regard to which. an independent judgment ought to be formed,
are guided more by authority, than by reason or evidence: to such, the ap-
proval of great namnes may be a sufficient recommendation.

-"Ilere, thon, is a. quarter, to a considerable degree new, from which danger is
to be apprehended. ' Evil men and seducers,' w-ho unhappily, abound amnong
us, ply the work of deception withi unflagging energy and zeal. -With the

gdssoffspring of German conception, thîey make it their study to, be inti-
maeyacquainted. The ingenious, but unhallowed, emanations from the

différent Sehools, engage their earnest muising,-s, and become the themies of
frequent converse. What suits their several purposes, in any of the strange
medleys of doctrine, from the extremest Rationalismi to less corrupt forms,
these practised adepts in iniquity know well how ta exhibit and enforce. Their
desire ard endeavour, which, they seldom try to conceal, obviously are, to
transplant, on Anglican soul, the baneful products; of that proliflo hotbed, that
extensive nursery, 0of impieties and blasphemies: of Myth, and Neology, and
Skepticism: ufi a Chiristianity wvithout, Christ,-of a Bible, withont God,-of a
Revelation, without Inspiration."

A considerahie part of this work, we may mention appeared orIginally
iia a scries of papers in the ScutsJt Chkristian Journal, an excellent perio-
dical, of which -Mr. Young was editor. We recommend the book to our
readers as fitted to be eminently useful not merelyin its bearing on the
subject of which. it directly treats, but in its earnest con tending for the
supreme authority of Scripture inl Opposition te Neologians and ail other
mùakcrs-void of the Word of God.

JA'MAICA.
On Sunday, MINIy 10th, at 10 a.m., the Rev. Alexan'lcr Robb, of Goshen, St.

Mary's, ivho is about to proceed to join the Mission at Old Calabar, in Western
Africa, prcaclied an excellent discourse from Lukze xiv. 20. At 2 o'dlock, p.m., thxe
Rev. Andrew G. Ilogg, of New Broughiton, Manchester, delivered an excellent ser-
mon from Philippinns iv., a well st.udied discourse, which gave much satisfac-
tion te n large congregation. In the cvening at 7 o'clock, thxe pulpit -was again
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occupbcd by the 11ev. A. Robb, who read from, the xxi. chap. of Revlation-the
beautifally graphie description of tho new Jorusalem witli a running commentary,
.and concluded by applyiug what ho lied illustrated, in contrast with the 'went of al
that knuwledgo to the unhappy condition of the heathen, in the derk rogions of
Africa, wvhere

In vain, 'with lavish kindness,
The gifts of God are strown,

The Ileathen, in his blindneses
Jiews down to Wood and Stone.

Then,
Shial wo, 'whose seuls are lighted

With wisdom from on Higb,
Shal ive to men benighted

The lamp of lifo deny ?
At half-past six o'clock on Monday rnorning, a meeting took place et the Church,

to ofi'er up the united prayers of the congregation for ? safety of the 11ev. A. Robb
who takzes passage for Scotland, in the ilTrelawny." At the conclusion of the ser-
mon, the collection amounted to £17 8s. 8d.

The above interesting service took place in the Presbyterien Churoh, in thi9
te'wn, on Sunday last, in connexion 'with the Rev. Alexander Robb, who is about te
proceed te Scotlend, previeus te bis takîng lis final leave for Old Calabar, in
Western Africa, tei join the Sooiety's Mission thore, under the 11ev. H. 'M. Waddell,
formerly of Mount Zion, in this parish. Mr. Weddell, wlio from thc lengtli of time
lie lied been in Jamaica, wars completely climatized, and wars solected es the xnost
zeaIous, active, and indefatigable minister of that day, for the purpose of plenting
a Mission in that stili dark and barbarous land. 33esides bis family, lie took with
him other families in the Mission; and by bis pleasing and conciliatory manners,
soon ebteined considerable intimacy and power over the Chief of Calaber, and lis
relatives, labouring at firet tîrougli interpreters, and afterwards acquiring a know-
ledge of the Efili or Old Calabar language, whicli is the vernacular tongue of that
country. Hoe compiled a smell vocabulary first, whicli wars afterwards enlarged, and
printed on the spot by Mr. Samuel Edgerly, who lied served a portion of bis time
under our auspices in this country. We understand tbat Mr. Rebb, who is a good
linguist, efter obtaining a knowledge of the languege, is te translate the New Tes-
tament inte Efik, 'ihl will be a gre-at boon te the benighted people there. We
wisli hlm, Wnhtl all our heert, a continuation of hoalth and courage, whicli hoe at
present pessesses, and every prosperity te render lis ardueus task untiring, and
Ged speod te the piogress of the werk. It is consolatory thet thus our country
can

"Send lier mon, of mon the chief,
To plant the tree of Life-to plant fair Frecdom's tre."

Iu a land eof moral stexriity; whule te the degradation of the surrounding nations
Spain and America, combinod with a grevelling race of rehbers, let thoir men-hun..
ters prewl upon poor Africa and speliato hier of lier children for tlie sake of filthy
lucre.

[The above, which appeaed originally in the Cornwall Chronicle, is talien fromn
the iVbrnittg JTournal, JIüngston, Jamaiza. Mr. Robb is corwanly ' a good linguist 1
and altogether a very able 'and accemplished man. A few years age hoe entered
Ring's Cullege, A'berleen, nfter a very short course of prepnratory study. Yet ho
secured a Bursary by competition, teok prizes every session; and at the close of
lis curriculum carried off two large prizes of upwards eof £190 sterling in money
value. Those prizes being in difi'erent departments, were, wie bolieve, with one
exception, nover before taken by the saine indî'iduel. lio mrade a great sacrifice
by going te, Jainaica The friends of missions will earnestly pray for lis success in
Calabar.]

A&NEITEUM.
[The fullowing consists of portions eof two Letters from the Rev. John Geddie te

the Secretary eof tlie Board of Foreign M1%issions of the ?resbyTterian Churdli of
Nova Scotia. Thongli the Synod of our Churdli hz±b rescinded its deed of last year
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respecting this Mission, we trust our renders will stili féel au interest in it, and
cordallybidit Gd-spedj Aneiteuin, New Hlebrides, Sept. 22nd, 1856.

My dear Brother,-Thore are un this island at preeent twenty-two married and
four unrnarried teachers supported entirely by the contributions sent frein home,
and aise four fanilies engaged in the missionary work on the islands cf Tana and
Fotuna. Mr Inglis supports about the saune number by contributions sent to hum
frorn Scotland and New Zealand. I trust that this kind of aid te the Mission wilI
be oontinued as long as it is wantod.

Yeu are aware that wo have some Sainean teachers on this island. At present
there are four, two of whorn reside in 111r. Inglis' district, and two in my ewn. It
is the intention of twe of thein te return te Samoa by the "lJohn Williams." With
the exception of the Samoans on this island, and one in Erromanga, there is nt)
teacher frein Eastern Polynesia on the New Ilebridos islands. At one time they
wore numorous, but they have oither died, or been killed, or have loft on account of
6ickness. Their sufferîngs on these isIands, of different kinds, have been very groat.
Mr. Thglis aLnd I wrote te our brethroa on Sainea iat yenr and roqucstod thoni,
frein motiven; cf humanity, te send ne more toachers te these islands ualoss they
corne accompanied by missioifi'rles to 'wateh thein in their sickness and lcad them
in thoir werk-.

During a recent visit te Mr. Inglis, 1 had the honor in conjunction -with bum, cf
prosenting to each cf the chiefs cf this island a beautiful red shirt, the gift 0f ladies
la Sootland. The presoat wss given as an expression of the satisfaction of the
doneor for a law passed by our chiefs to, prcvent the sale cf native womon for licen-
tieus purposes. I enclose a copy of the law, wbich inay interest yen. The prosen-
tatien was a scene worthy cf the srtist's pencil. *We met in the Churcb, as being
the most cenvenient place for our purpose. Mr. Croagh frein Mare was with us on
the occasion. Mr. Inglis and I lad previeusly writtea the naines of the chiefs in
env respective districts. We read a naine siternately from our lists, and as each
man's naine was anuounced, ho came ferward te the platferin -were we stood, and
Mr. Creagh hanùed hlm, a shirt. About 50 shirts were distributod ini this way. Our
chiefs were much plcasedl with the present, but more pieased that their conduot ia
passing se salutary a law was noticed by frienda se distant. I feel glad St what
the ladies in Scotland have done, as I amn sure the moral offet on this island wilI
be goed. Whatever becornes of ether laws, the act wçhieh lias elicited sucli satisfac-
tion in Berelcinia will nover become a deRd letter in Aneiteum while the present
chiefs rule ia the land. As far as I arn aware, onIy one instance lias cecurred in
which the sot, by a large interpretation cf it, bas been vioiated. The guilty pnrty,
a wornan, as a punishinont, 'was banished te another part cf the island, with an
injunction frein the chiefs nover more te show ber face at the harbor. We have
recently felt the beneficial effeots of the law in the case cf a Sydney whaler, now
Jying at ancher in the barber. The crew have been ranging* the island for miles
around in scarcli cf wornen, but have met with repulse everywhere. The property
offered by thein as an inducernent te sin bas been thrown at thera by the indignant
femaies. Sucli a state of things is the resuit of civil icgislatien, as well as of Chris-
tia instruction. It wouil be unreasenabie te expeot, as a generai rulo, bigli moral
feeling among a pec-ple whore, a few years age, virtue was unknown. The mission-
aries are of course blamed for the present state cf things, and the poor saîlors go
about uttering against us the mest awfui ourses. Wo disregard, but lament their
imnpotent rage. Bad as missienaries are in the zstimation cf these reckless mon,
they are the first to whem tbey ropair in tbeir troubles. On board of tbis vessel
thore arc threo invnlids, 'whom, by request, i have visited, for which they ser te
ho grateful. 1 have aIse succeeded in distributiug five English and co Chinese
New Testament among the crew-a most ruffian-leoking set cf mon.

Thoere is at present an anti-tobacce movoment on this island. The practice of
smoking is universai on the islands cf the Pacifie wbich «European vessels visit.
Among natives, especially, wbc in xnost cases, indulge la the practice withont
restraint, it is a great cvii. When the habit is once formod, they sein te care little
about instruction, cletbing, or nnything that is good and useful te thein. Some cf
our best natives,) a considorable tlrnc ago, cenvinced of the evil, gave np tebacce
theniselves, and perîaaded 8everai of their countrymen te de se aise. Mr. Inglis and
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1 approved of thoir cornduot, but left the matter, in a great measure, with the
natives themselves. 1 have witnessed, of lato, se much of the evils of smoking in
Miy own district, whicb being at the barbor, is most exposed, that 1 have feit it My
duty to abandon a neutral position. 1 began the work of reformation among the
young men on nxy own premises, none of wvhorn are nowv smokers. 1 next spoke to
my teachers on the subjeot, and was glad to find that, -without exception, they were
anti-tobacconists. 1 afterwards brought the suhject before the Churcli members,
and gave thema distinctly to understand that their using tobacco would not sub-
ject thern to any ecclesiastical discipline, yet strongly urged them for their own
sakes, and as an example to others, to give it up; and 1 ama happy to add that they
bave coniplied with the advice given without a dissenting voice. I last of all sent
the Church members to visit every village in rny district, and advise their country-
mon to abandon a habit wbich experience bas shown to be a great barrier to their
religious and moral imprevernent; and the result bas been, that the visiting party
have corne home loaded with pipes and tobacco. I design to visit Mr. Inglis in a
few days, and will take along with me the pipes and tobacco collected in1 My dis-
trict. And -%vhen the natives on bis side of the island se ivhat has been due here,
the habit of smoking, I doubt not, ivili be aiment cntirely abolishied on A4eiteum in
a few weeks. Our natives will do anything tbat -%ve tell thcrn, providcd we give
thern good reason for our advice, and in the present instance we have only to point
to the persons wbo neglcct our achools, disrcgard tbe ordinances of religion, go
about with littie clothing or perhaps noue at ail, and leave their farnilies to ernbark
in vessels to go tbey know not wbere; and tell tbem these are the tobacco-smokers
and tbis is enough. It is more than probable that many will again smoke, espccially
if exposed to temptation; butin tbe ineantime the cvii bas rccýved a salutnry çbeck.
I may add that somne of our brctbrca on the Eastern Islands will not admit persons to,
Cburch rnembership wbo use tobacco.

The natives are busy at present making a new printing office. It is a building
forty feet long, by fourteen widc and contains three rooms. It is a framed bouse
and stands some distance frorn the ground on a wall of stone. It is fioored and well
ventilated helow. The building now uscd as a printing office bas a plastered floor,
which makes it damp and unhealthy for the natives. 1 have hitherto crnployed four
natives in the printing departrnent, wvho ivork for three and a haîf bours daily for
five days in the wcek. Besides this, they attend school twice evcry day and also
prepare their lessons at borne. I fear, bowever, that they bave too niuch to do.
Natives who have been unaccustorned to restraint and confinement can bear but
little of either. 1 bave lately appointed xny best printer to the charge of a school,
on account of failing bealth, and since hc bas left the employment be bas become
quite robust again. The second best hand is now an invalid, but be is not seriously
iii. The ivork at present is carricd on by two young boys. The natives secru very
fond of the business, and would gladly work during more hours than 1 allow. Thcy
will, I hope, cnjoy bealtb better in the new building. I intead to lirnit their labour
te 3 bours a day and employ more bauds. The natives now do ail the printing
themevesi witb the exception of correcting the press.

I arn glad te inforrn you of our contiaued welfarc. By the goodness of God we
have bealth and abundance of work. Every day increases our interest in the
natives, and thcy scern to appreciate the efforts made for their good. Many a heurt
on Anciteurn fes grateful to, you for sending the Word of Life to this dark and
degradcd island. I now conclude my letter, soliciting for myseif, and ail cngaged
iii the work, an interest ini your prayers.

I remain, very sinccrely, yours, &ç-c.
J011N GEDDIE.

Aneiteurn, New Ilebrides, Nov. 1Otb, 1856.
Rcev. and dear Sir.-As I bave so recentlf"and. fulIy written te yo about the

missionary work on this island my allusion te it at present will be brief.
The cause of God advances as encouragi ngly as wc could cxpcct. The mensure

of attention paid by the natives te the means employed for their religions and moral
iluprevernent is cbeering te us, anci a matter of tbankfulncss te God. On the
approaching Sabbath the ordinance of the Lord's Supper will be dispcnsed nt my
station. I hope this day te admrinister the ordinance of baptisai te eighteen adults
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and a nuniber of ebjldren. The last sheet of the Gospel by Mattliew vas printed a
few days ago. This is the flrst entire portion of Scripture which bas issued from,
thec Aneiteuin press. 'flice natives rejoice that they now possess a portion of God's
boly Word in a fori so clear uind legible, and that rnay be read with such oomfort.
I intend to print the Gospel by Johin as soon as we finish a school book, the book of
Jonah, and'a sinall Calendar for 1857, now ready for the press.

iMr. GorJon will now reacli these islands most probably about the month of April
or iMay next yenr. In the meantime ive are doing what we can to prepare the ivay
for the settlenient of iMr. Gordon on Tana. Hie will I think llnd many hearts open
to receive hiru. Hie is about to enter on a field of great importance and niucli pro-
mise. 1 have in my possession a vocabulary and grammar of' the language of Tana
prepared by Messrs. Turner and Nisbet, who ferinerly resided there, whicli will bo
of great service te hirn. I look forward withi great interest te the occupation of
Tana. It contains a population of 10,000 seuls. It is the Inost fertile of the New
Ilebrides islands, the Iargest yams perbaps in the world are gro'wn there. Tbo
natives, thoughi great savages, are a fine race, and should the cause of evangelisation,
advance, by the blessing of God, on that island, I know of' no island in tbis group,
more likely te sexîd eut noble bands of teachers te diffuse the liglit of the gospel te
the dark regions beyoîîd.

Many are new nîaking great efferts te leara the werd of God theinselves thant they
may become eligible candidates f1er foreign service. Vie have net the saine difficulty
here in procuring men te labour axnong the beathen that yen have. Vie have sel-
dem te ask the question IlWho will go foir us," but ratber IlWhom shaHl we send."
Our difficnlty lies net in lindiag, but in ehoosing, men willing te labeur in the dark
islaads around us. The natives, siace they received the gospel theniselves, setm te
feel that they lie under solemn and saered obligations te ci tend it te others. Our
latest nceounts frein the neighboring islands are favourable. The mission boat
visited Fotuna twvo weeks ago. She had a short but boisterous passage te that
island. Our objeet in sending bier 'vas te carry twe teaehers there, and bring borne
information about the work on that island. The teachers on Fotuna are wvell and
the natives treat thieni with kindness. The feeling in faveur of Christianity becoines
more general and many listen to the teeacbers %vith attention. The ehief Navaika,
~who visited this islaad some months ago, is very .strong, as the natives Say, for the
word of God. He gees about and talks te bis countrymen, and urges theni te imitate
the Aneiteumese and abandon heathenisin. The teaùhers whom we sent recently
are Stationed at the place where the Samioan teachers were killed sorne years ago.
The people are ail hecathen, but they conseated te receive them, theough they do net
pledge themselves te receive tbe word ef Ged. Tbis ia quite as mucli as we can
reasenably expect. Ohi for a missionary for Fot una.

A vessel bas just corne from Tana and brings good tidings of the teachers there.
The natives treat them with kindness. The teachers itinerate op the Sabbath day,
and the people wherever they go listea with attention te, them. The Tanese w',ish
more teachers frei this island, but we have declined sending any more until the
"11Johnt Williams" arrives, and then we hope te send a good band of thern along
with Mr. Gordon. The visit of tbe Tanese te this island a few months aigo, appears
te have been productive of great grood. They have seen vith their ewn eyes that
the gospel briags temporal as well as spiritual advantages te those whe receive it
and that the Aneiteuinese, instead of dying on account of the wvord of God, are more
vigoro us, coinfortable and happy, than they were in the days of heathenisin. There
are at present sevea Aneiteurn teachers on Tanat, six of wbom are married mon. The
principal cheif of Port Resolution 18 still a hieaiben, but bis cenduet is good te the
teachers aad lie respets the institutions of religion. The Sabbath is observed by the
natives, nad though they do net spead it in seekiag the word of God, yet they abstain
frein werk and will net barter wiitb ships on that day. Mihen a neighboring tribe

- ishied te filht with the people at Port Resolution, Miaki, the chief, deulined,
because fighting was opposed te the new religion.

*On the island of Erromanga there is one Samoan teacher and one native ef Erre-
mnga who spent seme years at Samean. The natives appear te ivish for niissiona-
ries aad ilie word of GAd. The Erremangans though they bear a bad naine, are
perhaps the raildest and most docile 'natives in this part of the world. If they hiave
been guilty of some atrocities, the white savages who provoked them. are te blaîne.
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The tencher writes that a great work iaiglit bc donc ou Erroniangra werc missiona-
ries present to caiury it on. 1le mentions as inducenients to sottie Con that island.-
I st. The natives do nlot steal the property of the teacher huwcever mudh exposcd.
2nd. The Erromangans do not entertain the idea that Christianity brings disease and
death, like nmost of the isianders. 8rdly. The natives bave a great desire for mis-
sionarles. We sincerely hope that missionaries for Erromanga, xay 80011 be found
as it presents an inviting field for usefulness at the present time.

IVe have not hecard anything fromn the dark island of Fate for a long time. It je
only 120 muiles from Aneiteum, but there je not any direct intercourse between the
islands. Nearly ail our information about Fate since the "John Williamis"I was
bere, is frein the printed accouint of hier -voyage. We were grieved to learn fromn it
of the massacre of Pikik and Kavarin two Raratonga teachers and their wives and
one chîld. They spent somne timie on this island, and -%e werc acquaintcd with
them, and feel their death the more. 1 was present at Jicir settiement on Fate,
and along witli Messrs. Murray and Sunderland accompanied themn on shore. The
joy of the people iwhen the teuchers were given to thern exceedcd ar7thing thut I
had witnessed on similar occasions. It appears, however, that only nineteen days
aftcr we left theru they were murdcred and caten by the cruel savages! The heart
of the heathexi je truly <ds treacherous as it je dark.

The islands to, the north of Fate which comprise the principal part of this group
arc numerous and somne of themn very large. Thcy have not yeý beca cxplored by
mi.5sionaries, but the sandal-wood traders give a good account of the natives. Ac-
cordîng to them the inhabitants, or most of themi are more genuine negroes than
those who occupy the southern islande of the group, whcre tliere has been intermix-
turc to some citent with the Malayan race. -They are diminutive in size, and mild,
timid and honest. On the parts of Espirito Santo wherc sandal-wood is found,
white mon land and trade with the natives, without apprehension or danger. The
climate le however unhcalthy.

The New Heabrides presents nu inviting field for the missionary operations of any
Church. There is an ample field of usefuiness here, and if darkaess, degradation
and misery entitie our fellow-creatnres to synipathy, then no part of the heathen
world cau present stronger dlaims to christian benevolence than these isianders.
May God increase the piety, gcnerosity and devotedness of the Churches engagcd
in their evangelisation.

The mission fatuilies are ail well at this date. Our esteemed friends Mr. and
Mrs Inglis are with us at present, and return te their own station to-morrow. Let
me solicit on behaîf of the mission and ail connected with it an intereet ini your
prayers. Iremain,

Yours, very sincerely,
JOHN GEDDIE.

REPORT 0F THE U. P. SY-NOD'S COMMD4ITTEE ON THEOLOGICAL
EDUCATION.

The ommitee n Tleolgical Education beg respectfully to, report as folow
The Session of the Divinity Hall w<rs opened on Tuesday, 2l)st Oct. The Rev.

the Moderator presided. There were present of the Comniittec, the 11ev. Messrs.
Dick, Torrance, Kennedy, Ormiiton, and Dr. Taylor. The liev. Mr. Drummond
aise was present. After devotional. exercises, an Addrcss was delivered froni the
chair, and Dr. Taylor read an Introductory Lecture. :SeveraI of the ministers mnade
a few reinarks, and the meeting was closed with singing aud the benediction. Thié
number of Students who entered wns thirteen, viz.-Of the Fourth Year, Messrs.
Stephen Balmer, Alexander MoFaul, and Robert 0. Mýoffat; of flic Third Year,
Messrs. Thomas G. Chesnut, 'William Fletcher, and David Waters; of the Second
Ycar, Messrs. William Donald, Robert Hall, and William McWilliam; and of the
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Flrst Ycar, Messrs. James Ilanran, George Irving, William Stewart, and John
Turnbull.

The Mitembers of Comxnittee appointod by the Synod as Exaininers, bavo given in
the folloiving Report :-Toronto, Srd December, 1856.-The Committee appointed
by the Synod for examlning the Students met-the Rev. Mr. Orniiston iu the
chair-aud procecded to estimate the Exarnination Papers given in by the Students.
Theso Papors wcre written on the evenings of the 26tb, 27th, and 28th November,
under the suporintondenco of the Committee, the Students bcing convened for the
purpose in the usual place of meeting, and the Questions being thon proposed to
thein simultaneously. Tho Committc having carefally considered the Papers,
agroed to arrange the Coznpetitors for Exhibitions in the followiug order of menit,
viz. --Of the Fourth. Year, -Mr. Moffat, Mr. MoFaul ; of the Third Year, Mr.
Waters, Mr. Chesnut, Mr. Fletcher; of the Second Year-, Mes3rs. Donald and Mc-
Wiflliam, who are bracketed, Mr. Hall; of the First Year, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Turn-
bull, Mr. Ilanran, Mr. Irving. Those brack-eted are regarded as so, nearly equal
that ne attempt is made to distinguish thein. The Examiners consider ail as of
sucli merit that they dIo not feel called upon to award to any only £9, and neither
have they seen cause to inake auy of the Exhibitions higher than £10, whioh Jast
sum accordingly is awarded te oeaci. Thc distinction, for tie present yoar, there-
fore, is puroly honorary. Tie Exarainers are higily satisfied with many cf the
Papers, and cousiderably s0 with ail of thein, but regret that some of the, Studente
entirely omitted some of the subjects prescribed. ihey regret, aise, tiat one of
the Studonts did not submit te the examination.

(Signed) W. OubT1ISTON.
The suni cf £120 has thus been oxpendod on _týxhibitions, and the Committee

feel satisfied that these examnations, apart from their relation te the awarding of
the Exhibitions, are fitted te be very highly benoficial to the Students.

The surplus of tie sum raised lu 1855 for aiding and enceuraging Students, aftcr
paying the Exhibitions cf that year, was £178 Os. Oýd., te which 'was addead Interest
ut 6 per cent., frein lOti October, 1855, Li Srd December, 1856, say £12 9s. 1 lid. ;
aise 1P6 5s. Od. recoived frein the cougregation cf Blandford, making a total at Lhe
disposai cf the Comrnittee on thc said Brd Deceînber, amounting te £196 15s. Od.,
leaving aftrpaying the above £120, a balance cf £76 15s., wici willbear Interest
at 6 per cent. frein that date. The Comniittee frust that the Synod will adcpt some
judicieus mnethcd cf securiug tic centinuance cf grauts te, tie Student It is ob-
viens that -vithout thus, tie nuinber of Students, aircady much toc small, would be
greatly dmzniinished, and tie Church would suffer accordingly.

The Ccmmittee beg te state that tiey eau suggest ne botter plan cf awarding the
Exhibitions than that alrcady adopted. They very respectfuily subinit, however,
tiat tic Cemmittee on Theological Education should be autiorised to subjeot al
the Students te, exaniinaticn, and te arrange theni according te their merit; and
siould aise ho empowored te require any Student wie may sliow huiseif very de-
ficient lu any dopartinent cf the Examinatien, te, continue for another Session a
Student cf thc saine year as that to which lhe last belonged, or in the case cf one
ceming as a First Year's Student, te exeludo hlm. frcm the Hall, as & regular
Student, tîli ho shall become botter qualifiod.

The Committeo fel it a duty ta bring under Lhe notice of the Synod, what they
cannot but regard as a very painful fact, tiat, last year, cur churchin Canada did
net furnish one first year's Student. 0f tie four whe attended the Divinity Hall,
tirce came direct frein. Scetlanad, and eue was frein the Presbyterian Church cf
Canada, having been fermerly a Student in Rnex's College, Toronto ; and cf our
whole thirteon Students, sevea came from. Britain, eltier immediately or siertly
before entening with us. It is preper te add, iu the way cf grateful ackncwledg-
ment te the Churci at home, tiat its Mission B3oard paid Lie expense cf four cf
tiese Studeuts in ceming te Canada.

The Committc have expended £5 12s. Cd. on bocks for the Theolegical Library,
leaving a balance cf £4 Ils. Md.

Witii regard te the Exorcises of tie Hall, the Students were examined on the
first twenty-nino Lectures cf Dr. Dick's Tieology, and tie first five CenLuries lu
Mosheim's Ecclosiastical Hlistory. They read oçitically lu Greek tic I 7th ciaptor
cf John's Gospel, and the First Epistie of Peter; and lu Hebrew thoy read a
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number of Messianie passages in the Law of Moses, the Psalms, and the Prophets,
togrether with the corresponding portions of the Septuagint. Thecy aiso enoh. de-
livered a discourse, and gave in thiree writ ton exorcises on SUlîjects prescribed.

The Coinmittce have great pleasure in bearing testimony to the diligence and ex-
collent deportmcent of the Students.

Two ivinter Sessions hiaving now been held, the new sebieie niay bc regarded as
~.somewhat tested ; nd the resuit, eachi season, bias beon liighIy satisfactory. ]3y

tie kindness of Divine Providence, good healtli lias, with very inconsiderable ex-
ceptions, beca enjoyed. The bubineb.s of tic Hall has conscquently been regularly
conducted.

The Committoe rejoice in the prospect whicb the Cbur-ch lias of so many
vory promnising young mon as Probationers for the rninistry; and the increased at-
tendance, tliis Session, ouglit to be inatter of devout gratitude to God. But it is
evident tliat, unlcss the Church is to continue drawing its su pply of ininisters
clîiefly from beyond its own borders, the most strenuous and persevering efforts
must be made to ixîduce suitable young men to devote theinselves te the ministry.

The Cominittee are porsuaded that ail reflecting personsrmust be sensible that the
Divinity Hall bas a very important bearing on the interests of tîxe Churcli; and
they earncstly commcnd it to the care of the Synod, and fervently implore, for it,
the blessing of the exalted Redeemer.

CONTEMIPLATED UNION ]3ETWEEN THE PRESBYTERTAN CIIURCHi 0F
CANA1DA, AND THE UNITED PRESBYTEIIIAN CIIURCII IN CA1NADA.
r.The following lias been receivod from the Clerk of the Synod of the United

Presbyterian Cburch in Canada.]
Dr. W. Taylor, Coavener of tbe Union Committee gave in the report of their

proceedinga, and of tlîeir conférences with Uie Committec of tlîe Presbytcrian
Church of Canada, the Report embodying a declaration of Principles agreed upon
by the joint Committees in relation to the questions o A wlih différences of opiniion
have existed betwcen the two Churclies.

On motion of Mr. Barrie, sccondcd by Mr. Torrance, it wva. unaninîously agreed,--
TVint this Synod express tlîeir thanks to the Committee on Union for their diligence
in this very important service; that they are delighited with the mensure of success
which bas alrcady attended the efforts of the two Committees; that it will labour
and pray for the speedy accomplislîment of this Union, and tb x.t those articles of
agreement between the two Committees be printed in the Addenda to tbe Minutes
of Synnd, and published in the Canadian U. P. Magazine; and lie over for discus-
sion when the whele basis of Union is on the Synod's table; and that in the mean-
tinie the Cnmmittec be reappointed wvith the addition of the Rev. Mr. Gibson.

Witlîin Knox's Churcb, Toronto, this Fourth day of June, .1857.
The Committee on Union of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, and the United

Preshyterian Church met.
Present,-The Rev. Dr. W. Taylor, J. Jennings, IV. Ormiston, R, Hl. Thornton,

A. Kennedy, J. Proudfoot, and T. Lutin, Eider.
Rev. R. Ure, T. Lowry, D. Inglis, J. Laing, and W. fleron, Elder. Mr. Lowry,

was appointed Chairman and MIr. Laing, Clerk.
The MNinutes of tbe Synods of last year reappointing, the Committees were read.
The Convener of the Committee of the Presbytcrian Churcli of Canada, thoen

made a statement explainiiog that from unavoidable circumstances bo had been
unable to give timely notice of tîxis meeting to ail tlîe members of that Committlee,
wlîich would accounit for the smnall nîu»mber present, and *~pressing the hope that
any iaformality in this respect wouid be overlooked.

The joint Cemnittee then proceeded to consider Uic inatter which liad been
entrusted to them by the Synods as contained ia the report subniitted iast ycar,
Viz:

"To take additional stops to advance tîxe Union of Churches holding se many
great prinici;d-es in common; and espccially te propose a decl;îration, wvlich miglit
aftcrwards be used as a basis of Uien, in which the exclusive lleadsbip of Christ
over bis Church, togethe with the freedoin cf Conscience on the one hand, and
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the duty of ail mnen to be governed in all their prîvate and public relations, by the
authority of Christ in bis word, on the othpr, may be fully maintairied."

Arter friendly couference the Committee adjourned to meet in the United Presby-
terinn Cliurch, Bay Street, at half.pmt 8 o'ciock, P.M.

.Eodern die, half-past 8 o'clock, l>.M., the Committee met according to adjourn-
ment. Present as above, exoept Rev. WV. Ormiston.

Prayer baving been offered, consideration of the important matter bpfore tbeo
Cominiittee was resurned. After mature deliberation, characterised hy the greatest
harmony and brotherly kindness, it was unanhnously agreed to imite in bringing
forward the foilowing statements ns a deciaration in ternis cf the .Minute referred
to:

1.-Or TUE HEAVRUXlP OF CHILIsT.
We maintain that the Lord Jesus Christ is the only King and Hlead cf lus Churcli,

-that the laws by which she is te be governed are contained only in tho inspired
Scriptures,-that Christ bath made lier froc from ail external or secular authority
in the administration cf ber ownanffiirs,-and that stue is bouud te assert and de-
fend this liberty te the utmost, and oughit net to enter into any such engagements.
vith any party whatsoever, as would be prejudiciai to it.

Il.-OF THEr LiBE:aTY OF CONSCIENCE.
We inaintain that IlQed is the only Lord of tbe Conscience," and that therefore

every person ought te be at fuil liberty te "search the Scriptures " for bimself
and te follow out wbat lie conseientiously believes te be the tcaching cf Seripture,
vitheout et or hindrance. But if any perbon under the plea of libcrty of conscience,
presumes te disturb the pence cf society, or te set aside the lawful authority cf the
Magistrate, or te blaspbeme the naine cf God openiy and wantonly, or te disturli
the public religious worship cf bis neigbbor, we declare that these are abuses,
whicb tbe Magistrats ought to repress, both for the glory cf Ged and the public
weal.

III.-Or TIIE DtJTIES 0F THE CIVIL MAGISTUATE.

We inaintain that ivbile the Civil Mngistrate, as such, is net an offleer in the
Church of Christ, and mny net, therefore, assume any ecclesiastical funetions, or
dlaim, the power te act ns an interpreter cf the Word cf God, or as an administrater
in matters spiritual and ecclesiasticnl; hie lias yet an important part te act irt bie
official capacity in relation te tbe Kingdom of Cbrist; that it is bis duty in his
public as wçeli as in bis privats capacity te acknowledge tbe atcthcrity of Christ, as
the supreme, Governor among the nations, and that, in this view, 'without taking
cegnizance, cf offeaces against mora1ityas sins against God, bie ouglit te sec tbat ini
aîming te promoe the social well-being in subordination te tbe divine glory, the
laws of the land in their enactment and admininistration are avowedly in accordance
'with the prineiples of justice and morality. inculcated in the»Scrîptures.

At the present time we tbink it necessary espeoially te declare, thathle is bund to
acknowiedgre the Divine autherity of the Chiristian Sabbath, and te secure te bis
subjeots t.heir right te enjoy the sacred rest of that day.

Note.- it is te be understood that the Sections in the Westminster Confession of
Faith bearing upon the relation of the Civil Magistrate te miatters of religion, are
reeeived by us in accordance -iith the abeve given statement.

The Cenumittes would bere take occasion unitediy to record their gratitude to
Ged, 'who they believe bns thus graciously guided them in their deliberations, and
the satisfaction tluey feel in the prospect cf success about te crown their unwortby
efforts; ýand further, tbsy would earnestly recommend te their respective Synoe
tbe prosecutien of tbe objeet contempùlted, fraughit, as tbey conceive it te be, with
the presperity and success of the Presbyterian Churoh, and the glory cf God ina
these lands.

(Signed) TuIoMAs Lowaty, Chairmean,
JouN LAING, Cicrc.

[We very readily give insertion te f'-%e above, and beg te express our humble
concurrence with the U. P. Synod in t. de]ight with the metiure of success wbich
bas attended the effc -ýq of the Committes. Tbe purpose for which the arti -le is
publishod ia our pages is, vwe presume, that our readers may bave an opportunity
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of carefally and maturoly considering it. The subject is one on 'which we should
deprecate any writing that is not cautious, calm, and charitable. IWe shall bc glad,
however, to give a placo to any judicious and temperate remarks that inay bc sent us.
We vara deliglited to learn, from the publie prints, that the Doputation cf ou.r
Synod were very cordially and kindly received by the Synod at Kingston. The
Rev. Dr. Bayne is reportcd to have Ilexpressed the plensure witli which ho had
listened to the above eclaration, and said that the difficulties against which ho had
long been contending seemed now to be removed. If the principles contained in
this statement were sanctioned by the Synod cf the United Presbyterian Churcli,
ho did net see why tliey miglit nlot take into immediate consideration terms cf union.
Hoe would like, however, to have further information in respect to the practical ap-
plication cf the general principles contained in the declaratien. lie proposed the
following resolution, which was seeonded, by the 11ev. Dr. Willis, and unanimously
adopted:

IlThat the Synod find with great satisfaction that the views cf the Committee
of the United Presbyterian Church on the great principle that it is the ' duty cf
the, civil magistrate in lis officiai as well as in bis private capacity to ackn1leg~
the authority cf Christ as the Suprerne Governor among the -nations; and that ini
aiming to prernote the social well-being, he ought to sec that the laws cf the land
are avowediy in accordance with the principles inculcated in the Word cf Ged,' are
the sarne with those cf this Churel; rejoice in the prospect thus opened up that a
union cf the respective Synods may soon be realized; re-appoint the Conimittee
with instructions te confer farther with the Cemrnittee cf the United Preshyterian
Church, as te the agreement cf their views in respect to the practical application
of the principles referred to, and the prospect there would be cf united action in
carrying out this principle in the event cf a union cf the Churches, and report te
the next meeting cf Synod."

We have had a letter frorn a well-informed friend at horne, a subseriber cf the
Resolutions, whe says hie considers the Union there as in the highest degree prob-
able, but that, for a considerable Urne te corne, it ivould hc neither practicable nor
dosirable.]

UNITED P11ESBYTERb1AN SYNOD (CALNADA).
The Syned met lu B3ay Street Churel, Toronto, on the e-vening of Tuesday, 2nd

Juno. The retiring Moderater, the 11ev. Mr. IJuif, preadhied an excellent sermon
frern 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. The Roll, centaining the names cf sixty ministers-five rnore
than hast year-was called. The Rev. Joseph Scott cf ]3landford, lad been removed
by death. On the motion cf the 11ev. Mr. Torrance, seccnded by 11ev. Dr. Taylor,
Toronto, Rev. J. Porteous was unanimeusly clected Moderater. Varieus Corniittees
-were appointed, and other pieces cf routine business transacted. Provision aise was
mnade for special devetional. services on Wednesday forenoon. After these services,
the Comxnittee on Bis and Overtures reported. The Committee appointed at last
Synod with reference te the information required by the Gevernment respecting
Births, Marringes, and Deaths reported, and thoir Report was remitted for further
censideratien. Reports were received frornPreshyteries respeeting tie examinatien
of Students. The Report fromn the Committee for the Distribution of Preachers was
received, from which it appeared that lately there were enhy three I>reachers te
supply 25 vacancies. It wns agreed te apphy for twelve additional Preachers frein
Scotland, and the Cornrittee was re-appointed. The 11ev. Hugh Ross, from Nova
Seotia, was introduced te the Syncd by the Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, and was invîted
te correspond. The Ccrnrittee on Theclogical Education reperted, setting forth
that the number cf Students was thirteen, and requesting te be authorized te exam-
ine ail Students, with the view cf determining their position, and aise becging the
Synod te devise some rnethod fer eentinuing Exhibitions te the Students. cgOn the
motion of the Rey. M\r. Gibson, cf Owen Sound, the Syned agreed that the sugges-
tiens cf the Committee ho adopted, te subjeet ail Students te exarnination, with a
view te testing their attainnients, and securing a uniform status îtmong them, sucli
as is usually secured by their passing through a regular University course. With
respect te Exhibitions, the Synod agreed, on the rnotion cf 11ev. Mr. Thornton, that
the 11ev. Messrs. Dick, Jennings, and Orrnisten, be appeinted a Cornmittee for rna-
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turing &. schexne, and that the Conimittoe on Theological Education be autliorised,
as formcrly, to distribute the sum. in hand and what mna,- beobtained from, the Con-
gregations whicli have not yet contribute4., The Tlieological Education Comxnittee
~vas re-appointed, with the addition of Ëie Moderator. Excellent addresses on
Missions were dolivored by the Bey. Mr. Cavan and the Bey. Mr. Lienderson. The
Synod entered on the consideration of an Overture from, the Presbytery of Durham,
respecting the duty of re'inquishing ail dependence on the Church at homie for pecu-
niary assistance before engaginig in a foreign Mission. On the motion of the Bey.
Mr. Kennedy, seoonded by the Rey. Mr. Gibson, the Synod agreod, on mature con-
sideration of the whole subject of foreigu Missions, to rescind the resolution of last
year se, far as concerns the particular field to ho occupied. Further, on the motion
of the Bey. Mr. Lawrence, it was agreed that the Synod rejoices iu the spirit niani-
fested by the Church with regard to foreign Missions, and that a Committee ho
appointed to consider in whatmode and ln wbat part of the world she shall commence
work, and chat the said Committee report to next meeting of Synod, and also inake
arrangements during the current year towards securing the independence of the
Church from ail foreigu nid for the future, and that the Overture froni the Durham
Presbytery be thus disposed of, A letter from the Rey. M. W. Livingston, ivho,
had been received by the Churcli of Scotland in the Province, vwas rend, applying
for a certificate of lâinisterial standing, which was granted. The Bey. Dr. Taylor
of Montreal gave a very gratifylng Report respectlng the Lowden Fund, sliowing
that fully £660 had been realised, and the thanks of the Synod 'were returned to Dr.
Taylor. The Synod entered on the consîderation of an Overture from the Presby-
tory of London respecting the use of Instrumental Music in public worship. A
number of motions were submitted on this subjeet; that of the Bev. Mr. Thornton,
seconcied by the Rey. Mr. Coutts, vas adopted, to the effeot, that, i *n the opinion of
the Synod, the introd-dction of Instrumental Music into public worship is calculated
to wound the feelings of many of God's people, is contrary te the well-known and
long-ebtablished, consuetudinary law of the British Preshyterian Church in general,
and is at variance with that spirituality of worship which is the great characteristie
of the Christian dispensation; and the Synod do hereby decide accordingly.

The Comxaittee on Union gave in their report, 'which, together 'with the deed of
Synod thereon, 'will be found nt page 212. The Bey. Messrs. Ure and laing, a Depu-
tation from. the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, were introduced by
the Bev. Dr. Taylor of Montreal, and addressed the Synod. The Moderatorreplied,
cordially re-ciprocating the sentiments of the Deputation, and, at his request, the
Rev. Mr. Barrie engaged in prayer. The Synod appointed the Bey. Dr. W. Taylor
and the Rey. Mr. Ormiston a Deputation to the Synod of the Preshyterian Church
of Canada. The Committee on Missions gave in their Report, which vas ordered to,
bo printed, and the thanks of the Synod were given te, the Committee, espeoially to
the Convener-the Bey. Mr. Torrance. The Committee vas re..appointed. Certifi-
eates were presented ln favour of the Bey. Mr. Clerihew, residing ini Guelph, 'who
vished to be recognised as a iinister of the Ul. P. Church. It was agreed that ho
be roquested te furnish te the Presbytery of Wellington certificates relative te hi&
m.nistry in the United States, and that the Presbytery report te next meeting of
Synod. It vas agreed that the Congregation of Ingersoil b e disjoined froin the
Preshytery of London, and connected with that cf B3rant. The Bev. Dr. Taylor of
Montreal moved that a Memorial ho presented te the Governor-General, praying hlm
te reccznmend a day cf Thanksgiving te be observed by ail denominations, and to
nominate the day. The Bev. Mr. Jennings seconded the motion. It was moved by
the Rey. Mr. Barrie, seconded by Bey. Mr. Gibson, that ne sncb application ho
made, and the ameudment carried. A member thought a day cf Hlumiliation ougît
te le appointed for the sins cf the Governinent. The thanks of the Synod were then
recorded te, the Congregation of Bay Street for the accommodation afforded during
the meeting cf Syncd. After devoticual exercises,, the Synod adj ourned on the even-
ing of Friday, 5th June, te meet ln Hiamilton on the first Tuesday cf June, 1858.

'UNITED PRESBYTERIAN SY.NOD (SCOTLAND).
The Synod met ln their Hall, Ediaburgh, on the evening cf Monday, 4th May,

~when the former Moderator, the Bey. Dr. McKelvie, preached frein Ephes. iii. 21,
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a very able and appropriate sermon, whici bias been publisheti. During the year
four ministers hud been remnoveti by death; four bad tieniitted theirchai-ges; six had
been translated; anti twer.ty hiad beeti ortiained. The Rev. Professer Etidie was
unarnimous!y efected Motierator. Prefepsor La Hlarpe, Geneva; M. F. Monod,
Paris; M. De Leiftie, Amîteriam ; and M. Fillhel, of the Belgian Evangelical
Churclh, were inviteti to take their seats as Corresponding Members. After the
devotional exercises of Tuestiay forenoon, the whole of that day was occupieti with
matters of little pub'ic interest. On Wetinesday tlie report was given in respecting
the contetnplateti Union between the U. P. Chur-ch andi the Associate 1'resbytery of
Irelanti. It appeared that Sessions anti Preshyteries were divided in opinion ns to
the expediency ot* the mea>ure at present. The Rev. 'Mr. M,ýeintyre and Rev. Dr.
Bry(e, representatives of the Pr-e!bytery, addressed the Synod, anti the inatter was
referreti to a Coinmittee wvhich reported favourably, anti a Derutation was appointed,
to visit the Churches of the Prebbytery. Professor Ml.cihael reportcd respecting
the Fund for Ageti and Infirm mirlisters amounting to £17,014, 61 which £2,057
hati been contributeti by ministers. It was bighly satisfactory that so large
a sua had been raiseti duringr the year. Reference was matie also to Dr. Brownl's
J'ubilee Fund, which hafi been tioubled by contiibutions frem the familles of the
late Rev. Dr. lieugli, Glasgow, anti of the late Rev. Mr. Leckie, Peebles. In the
evening the Annual S. nodical Missi'onary meeting was hielti in the Mulie Hall, the
Moderator in the chair. The Rev. Dr. Somerville, Mission Secretary, read the
Report. The Home Committee bati supplementeti the stipentis of 184 congregrations.
These contaiti an aggregate membership of 17,376. There bad been in them
1676 aecessionq, and 1271 removals, giving an increase of 405. The average con-
tribution of each member was betiveeu 17ï anti 18 ,billings sterling. Tlie report on
Foreign Missions reblted-to Canada witli 60 minibters and about 100 congregations
-te Jamaica with 24 congregations anU an Acatiemy baving -2 Professors, 60 Publie
Scholarg, and 12 Students ia Divinity and Pbilosopby-to Trinidad witb 2 congrega-
tions-to Olti Calabar witb 4 stations, 5 ortiaineti inisoinaries, 1 medical mis>ionfiry,
2 maie and 6 fernale teaeliers, a carpenter, anti a print;ng pres-- -te Aubtralia, wvbere
discord and division prevaileti among the ministers-and to South Indiai, where tho
synvod's educational agent hati circulateti 5000 school maps and '200,000 books and
tracts during the year. Iteference wus matie niso to Continental Eviingelisation,,
flue Mission Boardi having granted £.500 to the Union of Evangelical Churches in
Frnnce, and £250 to the Evangelical Society of Ceuîeva. The Board bati alsç, during
1856 givea £2,23f; to ail tbe cause of Christ ia Holland, Belgiurn, France and
Piedmont. This Sam consisteti oie collections by coagregations, donations by
individuals anti funtis raised by theological students. There are eigbt, mission
churches in Glasgowv, to wl ici have beeni atimitteti witbin the last four ycars -150
persons formerly living in neglect of Divine ortiinances. These churches have 780
Sabbath seholars. 804 in ministers' classes, 290 week-day scholars, and 340 attend-
ing prayer meetings. LaSt year they raiseti £8I12. James Peddie, E-q., Synod
Treasurer, reati the financial Report, fromi which it appeareti that £5,875 had been
contributed for Home and £ 14,131 for Foreign 'Missions. Hie expresstd the bigh
satisfaction he feit in reflecting that whereas hebal, when firstappointed Treasurer,
to report a funti cf only £1,500, that fund now exceeded £20,000. Very eloquent
and effective speeches were afterwards tielivered by the ltev. Dr. Paterson cf Kirk-
wall, W. Duncan, Esq., Chairman cf the Mission Board, Professer La Hlarpe, and
M. Monod. Nest day the Synod granteti indemnity te the Prcsbytery cf Dundece,
which, at the request cf the Board cf Missions, bad licer.scd andi ordained1 Mr.
Whitecross as a missionary te the Grand Caymanas, without bis baving passed
through the Hall, but at the sanie time declarcd duit this sbould net be -vicuveti as a
precedent. The Synoti agreeti that an application fromn the missionaies at Calatbar
to be formeti into a Presbytery sbould lie on the table. The difficulty was to form-
ing a Presbytery without Ruling EIders. The Synod soine tinie ago made very
stringent regulations respeeting the admission of sînvebolders toeburch fellowsbip
at Calabar, anti with reference te this, it vias agrecti that the inissionaries there
should be rcquested te furnish information as te the operations cf that deed in
regard te the admis-sion cf native members. A Petition wits presented from two
Ministers anti two Eiders ia Australia setting forth that tbey bail deemnct it neces-
sary te separate froin the U. P. Syneti cf Victoria and praying that they niight be
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recognised as a Presbytery in connection with the parent churcli. The Synod
earnestly reeominended the three parties, into which the Synod of Victoria had beca
split, to overlook and forget pabt différences, to orin thenielves irtt a Sj'uod, andl
minantain Christian and iniiterial fellowsbip with the church at home. The Synod
next took into consideration an overture froi the Presbytery of Kilmarnock that a
Jewishi branch should be addcd to the inissionary organisation. The Scottish
Society for the Conversion of Isracl being chiitfly supported hy the U. P". Chureli, it
vras ag-reed that a Committee should bc appointed to communicate ivith the Com-
niittee of that society, witlh the vieiv of e.arrying ont the object, of the overture. A
report on Statistics ivas given in from which it appeared that the rnernbership of
the church ivas 153,245, congregational exptindituie £124,565, of ivhich £68,000
iras paid ia stipends, and for mibsionary and benevolent purposes £34,565. Each
ruember contributed on au average £1 Os. 10ýd. There irere 843 Sabbath schools wîith
62,69.7 seholars, 600 advanoed clabbes taught by ministers or eiders, and 90 day-
sciîools. MNr. DaLvid Anderson, Glasgoiv, gave in the report respeeting the liquida-
tion of Debt. The amount due by 243 congregations iras £114,626, and it iras
proposed to raise during th.is and next year £8000 te aid in its removal. A proposai
vras broughit forward fromn the Presbytery of Glasgow that there bliould be a Horno
Mission Seeretary appointed. The scheines of the churcli iere noir too extensive
for one individu-al, and the health of the present indefatigable Secretary had given
ivay trom excess of labour. A Committee iras appointed on the b'mbiness, and the
election delayed tili next 3s ear. The Rev. Dr. Andv. Thoinson read a very interesting
report frorn the Committee of Correspondence with Foreign Churches, and the Rev.
M. Monod, Rev. M. Fîlliol, Rev. Professor La -Harpe, and Rev. 1M. De Leifde
addressed the Synod, and a Committee of Correspondence vwas again ap-
pointed. On Friday, Dr. Robertson of G!asgew reported that about 60 students
attending the Univi..raity had conipeted fur sehoirships, and that 25 hadl
obtained £10 each. About £500 had been receivcd from England for this
rand, and £1000 from flic Ferguson Bequest. Dr. Me'Michael stated that ho
had, thlat moruing reeeived £500 for the Aged M.Ninisters sehemne from tlie same
Bequest. The Comnxîttee on Psaimody gave a very 8atisfaetory report, and bestowed
high comniendation on Curwen's ronio Sol Fa systema which iras creating a revohi-
tion in church music. They irere ansious te ernploy statedly at least six Teachers,
of ivhom, MNr. lienderson, of Park, iras wiihing te maintaini one. The Committee on
Dr. ]3rown's Jubilce Fund reconinended the Rev. Hf. Thomson, D. D., of Penrith,
aged eighty four, and la the fifty eighth year of bis ministry as the firtt annuitant
irhich iras unaniuîously agreed te. The Rev. Dr. Somerville stated that he had
just received, froni an anonymous perses, the sumn of £900 of ivhich £500 iras for
the Synod's Missions, £150 for the Evangelical Union in France, £150 for the
Belgian M-issiion Churches, £50 for the Evangelical Society of Geneva, and £50 for
M. De Lcifde of Amsterdam. An everture from the Presbytery of Glasgow vras
read, proposing the appiintruent of a Synodical Board tq examine Students before
adisbsion te the Hall. A Committee iras appointed te report on it at next meeting
of Synod. Afterivards some pieces of routine business irere transacted. The Moderator
then briefly addressed the Synod, remarking that ail would aCree that this lrnd been
one of the niost pleasant and prospereus meetings they bad ever hîad. After devotienal
exercises the meeting adjourned tili first Monday of ïMay 1858.

DISTRIBUTIO.N 0F PROBATIONERS OF THE U. P. CHURCHI-JULY TO
SEPTE-MBEli, 1857.

Nanes of Pre.ichers.~ July-4 Sabbaths. AÂugust-5 Sabbaths. (Sclýptember...4 Sabbatbs.

Rev JhnJams .. G1, 2, 8,4. T1, 2, 3; W 4. 5. F 1, 2; B 3, 4.
John M. Kingl C. E1, 2; D î,4. F1, 2; 3, 4, 5. B Bi; L 2,3, 4.
Alex. icFiull T1, 2 ; W 3,4. G1, 2, 3,4; W 5. I,2; T 3,4.
R. C.Melffat.. B31, 2; L 3. 4. L 1, 2, 3; D 4, 5, D1, 2 ; C. E3, 4.
Walter Sctt.. L1,2, 3,4 L 1> 2,8, 4, 5. L 1,2; G 3,4.
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Proa-ebyteriois. INaines of Presbytery Clerks.

L-London..

B-Brant ....

F-Flamboro'..
W-Wellington.
G - 111rey......

C. E -Canadal
East.......

1 Naines of Vacancies.

Rev. J. A. Proudfoot, London 1, Nissouri-West and North ; 2,
P.0. ..................... Downie a-ad Fullarton ; 8, Flo-

rence; 4, Tilbury; 5, Brueefield;
6, Grey; 7, Turnberry; 8,Woodl-
stock; 9, Kincardine; 10, Grant

Rev A.Drumord, ranfori County, Wisconsin, U.S.
11ev A.Drumorx, Bantord, Norwich; 2, l3lanford; 3, Mor-

P'. 0O........................ nington; 4, Grant'n Corners.
11ev. J. Porteous, Kirkwall P.O0. 1, St. George.

R. Torrance, Guelph P.O. 1, Gaît; 2, Garrafraxa.
Robt. Dewer, Leitb. P.O., 1, Sullivan; 2, 1Normanby; 3, Ben-

Owen Sound ................ tinck; 4, Greenock North.
Rov.J.Dick, Richmond Hill P.0. 1, Caledon; 2, Tecumseth.

IlR. Thornton, Oshawa P.O.'1, Coluimbus.
Rev. Wm. Taylor, D.D., Mcn- 1, Ladhute; 2, New Glasgow; 8,

treil P.0O ................... Hemmingsford.

JAMES DICK, C. 0.

FUND FOIR AIDING AND ENCOUP.AOING STUDENTS IN DIVINITY.

It will be recollected that in the summer of 1855 a number of the Congregations
in the Churcli were visited, 'with the view of raisin g contributi-ons for this Fund ;
and so handsomely did most of these Congregations respond, that a sum. was at
once obtained sufficient to furnish Exhibitions to the Students for two years, and
leave a balance, still on hand, of £76 J 5s. This suin being inadequate for another
year, the Committee on Theological Education have, in accordance with a deed of
Synod, resolved that an application be immedintely made to the Congregations that
have not yet contributed, hoping that these will cheerfully imitate the excellent
example which lias been set. The cause is common, and the objeot is important.
The Churcli is laudably desirous to be independent of pecuniary assistance from
home. But in order to that, it is surely of the utmost consequexice that 've should
procure in Canada a suflicient supply of 3linisters. The Synod have just applied
for tweive preachers from Scotland. Supposing that nnrnber sent out, and sup-
posing them all to be marrîed, and to have their p.assage and outfit paid at the
usual rate, that itself would imply a contribution of £960 sterling by the Home
Chuxch, independently of any engagement te supplement their stipends, after their
arrivai here. Giving Exhibitions to the Students will not of itself secure a large
attendance at our Hall, and it is not desirable thM~ nny should be induccd by such
a consideration te attend. The assistance, however, which has been nfl'orded lins
undoubtedly removed out of the way of some, obstacles which would otherwiso
have been insuperable, and the number of Students lias nccordingly very sensibly
increased. There is every probability that were the Exhibitions withdrawri, the
attendance would inimediately decline. It is not difficuit for a 'well-educated
yonng man, in Canada, to earn what is amply sufficient for his conifortable miain-
tenance ; but the case is altered if lic is allowed only haif theyear for that purpose.

It is not pretended tiiat the Exhibitions have been awarded in a manner absolutely
perfect, or that plausible objections xnay not be raisedà against the plan of distribu-
tion. But it is most confidently affirmed that thcre have been great care and
conscientiousness in the matter; and that no better xnethod than that adopted, cau
be devised by tho Commîttee. It is quite certain, also, that great good lias resulted
from the Examinations, in connection with which the Exhibitions have been mnade.
If Ministers and Eiders riilI frankly and heartily gize their couxitenance, tiiere, -.<ifl
bo no difficulty in obtaining a liberal contribution. That is sufficiently demon-
strated by the experienco of 1855. We subjoin a list of the Congregations which
formerly contributed, that it may be understood which are the Congregations no0w
looked to, for supply :-Hamilton £81 5-R, Eramosa £.30 2s. O.1., Caledonia £4 Os. 3d,
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Indiana £4 17s. 6d., Oneida £7 2s. 6d., Flamboro' and Dundas £26 5s. 71., ElorEl
£16, Guelphi £64 Os. 8d., Esquesing £3,5 5s., Newcastle £11 5s., I3everly £5 188.,
Blandford £0 5s. Two contributions also, 'wre received from individuals. It xnay
be proper to say thiat the last two Congregations in the above list contributod spon-
taneously, wiithout being visited. It is hoped that some Congregations, which it
inay not be practicable to visit thiB summor, 'will, in like manner, show thomselves,
£orivird to so good a work.

«U. P. PJtESBYTERY 0F LONDON.

This 1'resbytery met in Toronto on the 4th June. A unanimous cail froni the
congregation of Chatham to Rev. 'Mr. )Valker vas sustained. A letter froni hini
ivas rend intimating his acceptance of the eall: and his induction was appointed,
Rev. Mr. Inglis to preacli, Rev. Mr. B3arr to induct and address the minister, Rev.
Mr. Waddell to address the people. 11ev. Mr. Ross reported bis labours since iast
meeting of ]?resbytery, and thus, with mutual r",ret, terminated, lis services for
theni. Mr. Wm. Fietcher, stiident, was received under the inspection of the Pres-
bytery by transference from the Prcsbytery of Toronto. Petitioners in Windsor
requested to be received as a congregation oiato our ehurcli. Rev. Mr. Barr vas
appointed to make necessary inquiries and exaniinations, and to report thc Dames
of persons admissible, at next meeting of Presbytery in London, on lst July- The
part of the Downie congregation in Fuflarton were erected into the congregation of
Fullarton, and stili to remain a part of the sanie charge, Petitions for a M1odera-
tion *were granted them, and MHessrs. Cayeu and Fotheringlian appoiuted te,
mnoderato. They promise £125 as minister's stipend to begin with.-com.

XEW 5CROOL ASSEMBLT.-LAVXRY.-DISR7PTIN.

This Asseniùiy met nt Cleveland on the 21st May-the Rer. Dr. Fisher Mode-
rator. On the 2.5th May the Committee on B3ills and Overtures, to whomn a number
of Memnorials on Slavery had been referred, reported as follows:

ITienty-seven memorials bave been presented to the Assembly in regard to
Slavery. Of these eloyen are frein Ohio, four froni Illinois. tbree from Indiana,
two from Michigan, three from Ne-%v York-, and one oach f-om Iowa, Viisconsin,
Pennsylvania, and Mississippi. These niemorials show that u strong feeling oxists
in the Church that the Assenibly should express its viows fully. Thc opinions of
the Preshyterian Churdli are on record, and the Assembly bas repeutedly ro-affirmed
tbein. But an impression prevails tînt of lato, different opinions are held, and de-
fended, by Ministers and Ecclesiastical bodies in our connection. It is reportod,
that it is taugli in certain localities, that Slavcry, as a relation, stands ou the sanie
basis as busband and wife, and parent nnd ehild; that it is right, Scriptural, and
benerolent in its operations, and ouglit to bo perpetuated. 0f these viows and
tenchings, the Assombly declares its utter condemnation. At thc sanie tume the
Assembly recognises the fact that there is in the Southeru Church a different class,

* o opinions: that many there regard Slavery as an evil, and desire and expeet tInt
it il gadaly c aolshd y heinfluence of teGospel. Inregard oti

second class, the Assembly lias no feelings to exposs but those, of confidence and
rsympatby."

The Report vas printed; and aftor a lengthened and anixnated, yet temperate
and courteous, discussion, a paper of considerable lcngtb, of whidh ire subjoin the
substance, vras, on the Srd of June, adopted by a -vote of one hundred and sixty-
six to twenty-six, tIe latter belonging to the South:

ilThe General Assembly, lu view of the memoria' before tiien, and of the
ptesent relations of the Churcî to .the subject cf Sla-ç y, feel called upon to mal-e
the following exposition cf principlo and duty:

ci We consider tIc holding and treiv'ing cf human boings as property, ae-
cording to the spirit and design cf the slave lairs lu tIc Southeru States cf our
country, as ceorly iuvolring the sin cf oppression.

"Tic el.oments and ordinary derelopnients cf this sin are sudh as thc followlng:-
"1. Thc witbolding froni man, irithout unaroidable necessity, cf the natural
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riglit of personal liberty.-2. The neglect of appropriate efforts to deliver the slave
as speedily as practicable from the féarfLîl liabilities to vhich lie is exposed ivhile
still held in legal bondage.-3. The exaction of services without any juzit or ade-
quate compensation.-4. The buying or Eelling of 8l4xes fur gain.-5. The separa-
tion of famnilies, and the practical abrogation of the marriage relation.-6. Tho
exercise of cruelty towards slaves in the iction of punishiment, and the laying
on of grievous burdens.-7. Neg'ect of the spiritual interests of the slave, and
especially of tliat careful instruction in the Word of God, to which he is eutitled.

IlAny one of these facts involves, in our judgrnent, a breach of the great re-
quirement, ' Thou shaît love thy neiglibour as tlîycelf.' * And it is
with deep regret that we now discover tlîat a portion of the Churcli at the South,
lias so far departed from the established doctrine of tlîe Church in relation to
Slavery, as to maintain tlîat ' it is an ordinatnce of God,' and that the systein of
Slavery existing in these United States is Scriptural and right. Against this new
and aiarming doctrine we feel constrained to bear our solemn testimony. It is at
var with the whole spirit and tenor of -the Gospel of love and good vill, as welI as
abhorrent to the conscience of tlîe Christian tvorld. We can have no sympathy or
fellowship 'with it; and we exhort all our people to eschew it as a serlous and per-
nicions error."#

The minority gave in a protcst, in which they deciare tTtiat the South is, by this
deed, -virtually exciaded fromn the Assembly ; and they have issued an address con-
templating a new organisation. The following is a portion of that document:

"Apart front the disastrous consequences resulting froin the agitation of the sub-
ject of Slavery in tlîe Genera1 Assembly, destroying, as it does, our peace, keeping
us in a state of excitement uxîfavorable to spiritual growvth, and paralyzing our
efforts to ndvance the cause of the Redeemer through the channel of our admirable
systeni of government,-we consider that the AssemDly bas so fur departed froni
the Constitution of the Clîurch, as to render our adlîerence to it undesiraule nnd
impossible. Hlaving protested repeatedly against this agitation, and finiing that
our brethren are detertnined to continue it, we bave deliberately and prayerfully
corne to the conclusion, that, however pninful it may lie to us, the gooct of the
Churcli, and of the country, requires a se-èaration froin thent. We shaîl hold our
brethren, wtho have disturbed our pence by the introduction of ibis vexed question
into our judicatories, as alone responsible ('or the consequences of this division.

IlWith these convictions as to the necessiry of n separation f'rom our once united
and beloved Zion, the only question that reninins for us now to settle, pertains to
tlîe mIode of separation. The undersigned are satibfied that but one course is ieft
to us-and tlîat is, to invite aIl Constitutional Presbyterians in tlîe land, who are
opposed to the agitation of Slavery iii the Geueral Assembiy, to unite in an organi-
zation in ivbicb this subjeet thall le utteriy eschiewcd. W'e do flot rcstrict our ia-
vita7ion to the Southern churches. WVe wish to have a National Church-tlîat is, a
Chiurch, tlîe constituent parts of whicî îviil corne froîn every section of tlîe Union.
Holding tb the saine Confession of Faith, we shail have a commun basis as to
D~octrine and Governrent-azd an understandirîg that, hove-ver -%ve miay differ in
our views resecting Slavery, thA subject is neyer to bce introduced into the Assent-
biy, cither b.y ýorthern or Southern maen,-unlesýs, indcd, judicial cases are
brought up regularly from the lover courts.

"The undersigned, therefore, would invite ail Presbyterians, front ail sections
of the country, to ineet in Convention ia the City of Washington, on the 27th day
of Augaqt, 18357, for the purpose of cousultation, and of organizing a General
Assembly, in wlîich, it wiIl be distinctly underbtood, the subject of Slavery ivill not
bo introduced. Wýc 1 rop.'qe this course, insteadi of organizing an Assembly at once,
as being due to thîe Presbyteries ive represent."1

The opinion lias been expressed, tiîat cre long the Presbyterians of both the New
and Old School in the South ivill unite into a Soutlîern Assetnbly, and that a bimilar
arrangement wiill take place in the North. It is deeply to bo regretted that the
Old Sclinol occupies so di!sieputable, and, in oui judgment, so sinful, a position la
reference to Slavery.
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GALT.

Tho U. P. Congregation here bave called MNr. Johin James, Probationer, to bc
their PîLstur. This promises to bc a very happy i.ettlement; and the circurastance
of Mr. Jamnes su bpeedily obtanring a cali, it is hoped, ivili act as an irîduceinent to
others iii Scuthand to transfer their services to Canada. The harvebt here thuly is
pleateous, and the labourers fevr.

DIt. GUTHRIE ON DRUNKENNESS.

On Nfonday, 27th .Xpril, the Lord Provost and Magistrates of Edf nburgh received,
by appeintmnent, in the Couincil Chamb'ers, deputations to prescrit memorials from
the publie meetingr of Monday preceding, and fromn ministers, missionaries, &ec.,
praying that mensuires be taken for the reduction of the number of spirit licenses
c'ranted in the cit3'. James Miller, Esq., Professor of Surgery in tue University,
proented the address froin the meeting, after wlîich, Dr. Guthrie said,-l wvas re-
quested to aecompany Professor Miller in presenting this mernorial by the parties
connected i'ithi the public meeting to whiclî ho lias referred. 1 don't iatend te
occupy your timne on this occasion, but 1 may sny, that during seven years of xny
residence iu Ediitiburgi as a minibter, 1 sperit xniy time in the worst localities of the
city, viid I aliuîo-3t liruke zny heart wben I waudered front house to bouse, and frorn
room to roomn, and baw nothinig but nîisery, and wretcedueEs, and crime ; and
many a, tiîne 1 wais tempted to rue the dziy when I left tbe blessed, suber, decent,
country pari:Db, anid found ntyself called to rnisiter in a place whcre, at every tura
and at every corncr, this iliost detestable yice of' di unikcnnebs, fed by thuse bouses,
met tuie and iiarrcd ail my efforts, and led me to go home and sýay, " No m.'n bath
believed îny report ; to noue is the anm of the Lord revealei." If tiiere is co
thing whîichî I feel mure intensely than rinuther, it is this, tliat drinking is Our na-
tional cuise, and sii, and shame, and wickedncýss; and 1 speak the words of truth
and soberiiess whleii I say, timat I believe that that hurrid vice debtroys more mn
and vomen-budy aud soul-breaks more hcarts, ruins more families, than aIl the
vices of this counîtry added together. Tlîe talk of exaggcration. Lt bas been
alleged thîît 60 millionîs of money-moire than equal to the ývWçle revenue of the
British enipire-is spent ulion intoxicaititig liquors, and that alinost 50 millions of
that is spent by the working-classes of tbe people. M.Nea say tlîat is incredible.
Incredible or no(t, ine.redible, I refer any mnu to ýMr. Porter*s priper rend before the
Britibi AssociatioL.., iwhere lie demonstrates and proves, by figures takea from the
different, Goverrnment offices, that, in pInce of beingr an exnggerlttion, it is rather
Withiui the mark. 1 need not speak of the effect of tliese drinking habits on multi-
tudes of the faîmilies in this country. Nothing struck me more in those wretched
localities to w%,lîiclî I have referred than this-that wliea I visited from bouse to
btouse 1 fujund more than hall of the familles were ia the churcbi-yard. The murder
of infants-the slow murder of innocent infants in tlîis towa far uutdoes onything
tîmat Hlerod ever clid wbviea lie slauglitered the innocents in Bethlehîem. 1 believe
there are lîundreds upon~ lîundreds of unhappy clilîdrea wiho owe the teraîination of
their lives to notbiîig eIsc than the drunken habits of their parents. I appeal to
every city ,nissionary, I appeal to every minister in tlîis town who, does his duty,
who visits tliese degradcd localities, andI takes an interest la the -%elfare of the
people, %vlîether the obs.tacle wvhich nieets hlm at every corner is not drun1 .enaess.
1 believe you niay build chîtrcbes and plnî.t sebools la thîe city tilI they ar aick as
trecs of tlîe fores-t, but unless this enormous evil is te be stopped you îvill build
churches anil platnt scliools la vain. 1 an nlot speaking without book on this
matter. I Iahourcd for six or scven years, spending most of nMy time amongst
these peuple, and I arn giving you my experience. And just let me say tlîîs, that I
spent sc,ýca weeks la.,t bumnier on the Contincnt of Etîrope. I vas in Paris during
the day of the biiptismal fete, wlien the whole population of Paris were lot loose te
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spend the day iii pleasure, and jollity, and amusement. I was in l3russels durin-
part of the tliree days' celebration of Leopold being twonty-flve years upon the
throne. I saw Brussels whien it liad 40,000 people beyond its pupulation in its
streets. 1 was in Sardiuia, and Switzerland, and 1ruseia, and Germnny, I spent
seven weeks in these counti ies, and on the two occasions I haïve referrcd to, the
people ivere put to, tue tebt ; and 1 deciare tiiat 1 see more drurnkcnne'ss in the town
of Edinburgh, at atlnost nny tîme, in thiree dnys, than 1 baw in the seven ivceks
which 1 spetit in thocso countries. Now, just think 'what a country this would be

weew id of this cvii, withi our intelligence, with our truc rt:ligyion, iIth our
scbuols, withi our Anglo-Saxon einergy. 1 believe that were this shockiing vice
cradicitted from tlue land, the sun of hecaven neyer shone on such a counitry as Great
Britain ivuuld bce. And in proof of this just let me mention a very remarkable
stateinent muade by a foreigner. Il 0" said lie, Ilwhat a blesc' Providence it is
that you Atnglo-Saxons are a drunken race." 1 tiiouglt this ivas rather a curions
Providence. Iowv could Lie makie out the Providence there ? B3ut le added, "lfor
were you flot given to inttmperance, and the slaves of intoxication, thiere is a talent
and power and euuergy about you which would have muade yuu ma.,ters of the ivhiole
world." (Applause.)

.AUSTRALIA.
The Edinburgh Wncscontains a report of the Comimittce of Chahncrs' Churcli,

Melbourne, under the ministrations of the Rev. Dr. Cairns. It gives some idea of
what may be accomplished by energy and zeal in the colony of Victoria. It is
stated that in the course of twelve months ernbraced in the Report, the congrega-
tien have reduced their debt from £3231 to £1830; and that but for some extraor-
dinary but neccssary outlay, it would have beea stili further reduced to £1100. In
the years 1853 and 1854, -which. were the first two years of its congregational exis-
tence, it spent no less a surn than £14,820 for religions and congregational pur-
poses, £ 11,600 of which. was actually realized. -Thougli congregations in se ra-
pidly growing a colony as Australia must necessarily be liable to fluctuations, yet
the number of commun*cants in this congregation scems, notwithstanding frequent
fluctuations, to have on the whole increased, from 287 in 1851, to 386 in 1856 ;
and of 240 wlho sat down at the Lord's table in December 185, only nineteca wcre
absent in May of the following year." The Rev. Dr. Cairns, whvo ininisters s0 ac-
ceptably amongst thein, is in the enjoyxnent of a stipend of £1000 a year. It is
stated ia the samie report that there are nori at least twenty Sco-tch cungregations
in Victoria able and willing to maintain pastors wvho, cau get noue. -News of thec
cluurches. 

Z

A MINISTER'S WORK ANI) PA.~Y

At the recent meeting of the Scottish Congregational Union at Aberdeen, Dr.
Alexander, Congrregationalist Minister, Edinburgli said,-" I arn ready, without
any beating about the bush), to Say that we are allunderpaid for what we do. I
w..s talking latcly with a London business 'man-a successful merehant. It was
about the tinie bishops were getting made, and we talked about their incomes. He
said to me, 'And if is a fair question, what do you get?' I told him. 'Tiell,' lic
answered, 'is th at all you get ? &'Yes ; and, compared -with ivhat many of my
bretliren get, it is pretty fair.' ' And -what do you do for that? I said I would
enligliten luim upon this :-' In the first place, I compose awîd write what would be
fully two pretty thick octave volumes. about as mucli as any litcrary mian heading
over his peu thiaks of doing, and more than sorne do in a year. In the next plac-,
I have to dlý as much speaking every week as a lawyer at thc bar in good prictire.
Thon, in the third place, to do as mudli visiting as a surgeon ia average practice
,would do. .And, in the next place, I think I write as many letters as many of your
great merchants do.' ' Well,' lie said, lis yours an extraordinary case ?' 1 said,
',Not at aIl; a man's duties correspon.d 'with his spliere, but many cf zny brethren
do as miuch, some of them perliaps a littie more.' 'WelI,' lie said again, tliey may
say as mucli as they please about ministers getting too much for their work, but
none of us would do haîf your work for four times your pay.'"1
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SECRET PRAYER.

Men nover takie so firm a hold of God as in secret. Jienembor Jacob. Thou
shouldst pray alone, for tbou hast sinned alone, and thou art to die alone, and to be
judged alone. Alone tbon wilt have to appear before the judgnient seat. Why not
get alone to the inercy scat ? In the great tiansaction between thee and O od, thou
canstlihave nu huiniinlhelper. You are not going to tell hima any secret. You may
bo bure he will flot betray your confidence. Wliatever reasons there inay be for
any specie~s of devution, thore are more and strongor reasons for secret clevotion.
Nothing is more eiiibarrassing and dlisturbing ia secret prayer than unpropitious
ciroumstances. Grent, attention ought alivays bc paid to thîs point-"« Enter into
thy clobet," says Christ. Ile says not a closet nor the closet, but thy closet. 'The
habit of secret communion is supposed to bo formed. The nian is supposed to have
a closet-euo place ini which lie is accustomed to retire for prayer-some spot
consecrated by mainy a weetiug there with God-somo place that lias often been te
him a Betiiel. The Swýiour uses the word to nîean any place where, with no eni-
barrabbitient eltiier froin the fear or pride of observation, we man freely pour out
our hearts li~ ,rt r to God. No matter wvhat arc the dimensions of the place, ivhat
its flooring or canopy. Chri.Dt's closet wus a mounitain, Isaac's a field, Petei-'s the
houso-top.-Nvins.

FREE CRUROHI or SOOTLAND.

[The following is a portion of the address delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ilenderson
for the ?IortrsChair at the opening of the Frec General Asscmbly on Thurs-
day 2lst Mýay.]

Whien the Dibruption took place, 4 î3 ministers and professors abandoned their
status and emuluniients in the Ebtablishment, and in faitli and a good conscience
separated thenibelves, prepared at ail hazards to assert and niaintoin the crown
rights of the adorable Releemer, thon rudely trampled under foot. lias this num-
ber sufféred diminution or melted away? Far froni it. lIt lias now (1 856-57)
grown to 801 ordained ministers (î 87 roturned by Presbytery clerks, and 14 not on
rresbytery rôlis) and 881 congregations.-a number which includes both sanction-
ed chargcs and ,tattitins,-with about one-third of the church-going population of
Scotland owning the doctrine and discipline of our Free Chut-ch. 'in the first year
of the Free Churcli the Su8tentation Fund amounted t0 £68,704. for the last yenr,
ending May 1856, it amounted to £108,972. being an increase of upwards of £40,
000. In the firt>t year of the Free Churcli 470 Disrnption ministers and 113 others

ordind urig ha yoar received fully or in part a stipend of £105. each from
the Susýtenitation Pund. The stipend to ecd 712 minîsters was lnst year £140.
Thon at the Disruption ail the niissionaries of tic Church of Scotland declared
themscîves to, bo of the Froc Church of Scotland,-not one was left, behiad. With
regard to the Foreign Mission, the nuniber of its agents in India in 1848 was 14,
viz., 12 ordaiaod Etiropeans and 2 nativcs. At present, 1356-57, tlîe number of
agents, European and native, is ia India 59, of whom 24«are ordain2d European and
9 ordained native mnissionaries ; besides 7 in South Afriéa, of whomn 5 are ordained
Europcans. lIn the first year of tic Froc Churoli, thc revenue of flic Foreign Mis-
sions was £4949. last year lt amounted to £14,470. or nearly three tumes the rev-
enue of the first ycar- At the Disruption Uic Free Churci had not a single sehool
thougb), closely following oa that ovent, many of the parochial teachers wcre thurst
out of their situations for adherence to Froc Church principlos, Now tic Free
Churci lias roported to lier Education Committec 607 sohools scattored over the
land, attended by 57,000 scliolars, with an annual reçenue of £13,100 (on School-
mnasters' Sustentation Fund alone £8229), a suni ail too iittle for the importance of
the object. And, bes5ides these, there are large nunibers of sehools in connection
ivith the Free Chuncli, supperted hy societies and individuals, but unconnected with
our Education Conimittce, and net reported to it; s0 that the whole number of
Frcc Churcil sehools mnust ho considerably above 712, thc number given in the
Governmncnt ccnsus in 1851, attended by not fewer than 76,000 chuldren. At the
Disruption our faitbftil country mnisters with their fanilies wcnt forth for con-
science saefroin tlieir conîfortable mnanses, thougli nany of tliom knew not where
thcy wore to flid the sorrie!st and poorest sheltor. Thc Frc Churcli on that day
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bad nlot a manse that slie coulti eal ber ow,-the Stat3 claimed thern al], and to
the servants of the 8 tate they were givon up. Now, the Frc Chureli has abovo
530 pleasant manses on 'whicb no man may lay bis band, 'where lier ministers
live iii comfort in the niidst of lier people. Since the Disruption down tili May
1856 there has ben eoliected by thse Free Cisurcli the aum of £3,902,000, P'r about
£800, 000 on an average annually for tisirteen successive years.

TRAINING 0F STUDENTS IN DIVIZ4ITY.

Onl the motion of the 11ev. Dr. Candlisli, the lbcneral Assembly of the Pree Church,
SeStianti, have atiopted the following r3solutions:-

Il1. Withi tho viewv to thse more effectuai training of students of tbeology in the
knowletige andi interpretation of the Seripture fur popular use, recommend to the
present and future Professors in ail our Crlleges to divile ameongst them the seve-
rai books of Scripture accordingr to their respective departments, each Profecgsor
cbarging himnself iýitI thse work of training bis owa students therein, using the
English version; and that this exercise bo in addition to any exegetical study of
Seripture under tise Professors specially appointeti te that endi.

2. iliat as net only a learneti but practical traininig for our students is desirable
as in other learneti professions, the Home 'Mission Committee is liereby authoriied
andi requireti te mako an experiment as to the best mode of securing this benefit to
Our students, by asseciating a few students That have completeti their fourth year
with as niany pastors favourably situated, -%vhose duty it shahl be te give them: a
practical anti personal training in the entire range of the work andi tities of tho
preacher and pastor. andi that tise Committee ho authorîzed to grant sucli pecuniary
reniuneration. te both parties as they may deem necessary for conducting the ex-
periment under tihe mest favorable conditions.

3. Thiat as the knewledge ef tise elassies ef our own country, and habits cf speak-
ing andi writing formed thereon, are cf primary importance te publie instruetors,
thse Assens'oy recommenti the Board of Examinatien te include English literature
and composition amongst their subjects of examination of ail entrants to the hall,
and recemmend Presbytaries te examine frem year te year thereaftcr on certain
preseribeti Engiish subjeets in prose and verse.

4. That the Assembly baving lea.rned that inereaseti facilities exist in cenneetion
with eur Colleges fer the training of students ia thse art of reading anti speaking,
instruet the Prefessors te de ail that isin their power te, induce ail students te avail
themseives of these, and that, at their earliest stage of attendanée at thse hall ; andi
express a hope that Presbyteries, in conducting thse trials cf students, wili have re-
gard te their qualificatiens in this particular.

Thse Assembiy re-appoint thse Committee, request it te inquire espc, '11dy into the
mnethotis of training their students in use by ether Churehes at home andi abroad,
giving ia intorim Reports te thse Commission, if they see fit, and te next General
Assemnby.

reSTaUMOUS CHAUITY.

Tliere are some that seem te end in love, who neyer, ail thbeir days, walked in
this heavenly patis. They have a Wiil lying by thera, wherein they bave bequeathed.
a certain legacy te thse poor-sometbing te sueli a ehurcli or sueli a hospital. But
this IVili is not of force Li the testator be deati, su that à. man may say theugh thse
wilI be ready, yet te will is net reatiy with. thoin; for Geti shahl net have it as long
as tbey can keep it. They can wish witls Balnani te die Christians, but they Must
live pagans.-2'. .4dam..

SeerrîsII SrUDENT.
It is statud in tIse BanifJouirnal tbat the student of most Mark f'ast session at

King's Cellege, Olti Aberdeen, Seotland is Mr. Donald Robertson, a farm servant
fro)n Speysido, wbo holtis the pleugli during summer, andi wiith bis earnitigs in the
fieldis keeps anti edueates hinsseif at college in the winter. As a nlatJbematican he
is saiti te display wvouderful power and quickness."


